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t 3)R RepudiatesArmy Officers? Testimony
Third Victim Added To Hollywood's Shooting Case
HenryE.BoIte

Dies Of Bullet
WoundsIn Back

LOS ANGELES UP) A thlid vic-

tim was added Tuesday to the
trlanglo of death In Hollywood's
fantastic shooting case.

Henry E. Bolte, sociology and
law Instructor, died Monday night
of bullet wounds in the back bul
lets which Officers said were fired
from the same pistol that brought
death to Paul Ivar, young dressde
signer,and suicide to Ivar's chauf
feur; William Howard. In a weird
affray last week.

Bolte'a death Interfered with an
Investigation,as he was the man
from whom officers hoped to ob-

tain an explanationof the puzzling
crime.

HundredsPay
Last Tribute
To H. Phillips

Funeral Services Held
TuesdayAfternoon At E.

FourthStrcel'Baplist
Hundreds paid last respects to

Hart Phillips, 75, well-know-n ran
cher, of Big Spring, at 3 o'clock
Tuerday afternoon when last rites
wore held at East Fourth street
Baptist church. Mr. Phillips died
Monday morning at 5:10 o'clock
after developing pneumonia.
,Tlic,body was in state at Ebcrly
Tlinral ihomo chapel until 1 ek

? Tuesday afternoon, when It
v.asiborne"to Ills residence, 600 East
Fourth, street, where it remained
ujtlt the funeral hour. Hundreds

cttlrcns of Howard and Glass--

$k tounllesj and other sections
liasacd the bier to view the ie--
maltt.;,ii..-.- M .V.. .,.., -

JtBy,W;S.Garnett. pastor of tnelbfccauseMbng knows they won't
EasnT'ourth street Baptist church,
.Assisted, by Rev. S. P. Hughes,
former 'pistor of the local church,
buttiQW'bf Wichita Falls, were in
charce. The Masonic order, of
which the deceased had long beenii928 and 1932 he Is due for the

member,held vravcslde services,
'interment was in New Mount OHvo

Seemetety, V
Pallbeater. wera nephews of Mr.

"
JJbllllpst Jim, Zlnn, O. R John J.,
Victor and Herbert Phillips. Hon-
orary pallbearerswere Hart Phil-
lips, namecake.Winters; W. C.
Phillip?, Gladewater; and deacons
of the East Fourth street Baptist
vhurch. H. H. Morrison, Lee Nuok-le- a,

AMn H. Smith, Joe Wright,
W. D. Thompson. Mel Thurman,
George Winslow, Elmer Ralney, A.
R. Kayanaugh, J. H. uregory, l
S. FtVwMtt W. H. Cardwcll, Lackey
Morrow j

Amor (tl?ut of town people here
to nay il respectsto Hart Phil
lips we if (Rev. 8. P. Hughes of
WlchltoJ Rills. Rov. R. P. Wright,
oi uaiias, jura, vimuca vviisiib unu
Mrs. Paul Wrleht of Dallas. R. H.
Hawkins of Carnegie, Oklahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E, Crane of Bes-
sie, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Auld of Hobart, Oklahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. P Coker of Wichita Falls,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs.
Thompson of Hamilton. Dr. J. D.
Sandefer. president of Hardln--

Slmmons university, Abilene; and
Boh Bassetti, a Junior in Hardln-Slramon- s.

who lived with Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips during school days
here, and'with their assistancehas
attendedthe Abilene scnooi.
jk

.GeneralMotors

t. Strike Spreads
CINCINNATI Wl The strike

amongemployes of GeneralMotors
Company spread to Cincinnati
from Toledo Tuesday with 'the
walkout of workers of the Chevro-
let Motor Company and Fisher

Fisher Companyofficials decided
to clofrf he Cleveland plant at
mldnlga for an indefinite period
Cs a rii ilt of interrupted produc-
tion seh fules. Nine thousandmen

fyed In Cleveland,

RichardCritz To

SufcceedPierson

ui, AUSTIN,. 7F Richard Crltz, a
jjfr jteemtr of the Supreme Court

Commission of Appeals, Monday
k-

-f a named associate ;ustice or
jHie Tcumi supreme uoart to sue-

cere mi- - iuic V'liiiuui a. jriuiauu,
i Judce Ctltz. who formerly lived

itic Taylor was appointed to thi
Commission of Ajipols by Dan
Mnrnly (luting his term as gover--

i ,

Twig from WfiQO elm trees sus
pectedof bellig infectedwith Dutch
elm 'have been inspected
during jho last year.

2 Dead
Netca Behind The 'Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Joker
When some amateur in politics

talks with Huey Lone fighting a
duel with President Roosevelt for
tne Democraticnomination in next
year's national convention the
practical politicians In the New
Deal emit roars of ribald laugh
ter. It Is no joke but a Joker
that causes their merriment. They
intend to seo to It that the King- -

fish Is not there to fight any duels
or joust with any "share-the--

wealth" lances.
It was one thing for the redoubt

able Huey to lead a personally
hand-picke- d delegation into the
1928 Democratic convention at
Houston and have It seated be
cause he was for AI Smith. It also
was joke for the popeyed poll
tlcal prospector to make his own
rules and regulations In selecting
the Louisiana ' delegation in 1932
and have It seated at Chicago
because he then was for Franklin
D. Roosevelt.

But it will be something else
again when Louisiana's Emperor
knocks for admission to the 1938
Democratic convention.

Sunk
Huey will have an admiring and

very dutiful delegationof Longltes
in tow next year. Just r'arin to
vote for Huey to be the real King-

Wlsh -XherVSJjilb.bA.toeol primarily

be wantadand because he has ded
Icated himself to sticking pins into
his old pals of the New Deal.

But if our pioneer share-the- -
wealther picks his delegation a la

bum's rush. It will be interesting
to see how he gets around thisone.
one. In '28 and '32 Long was rid'
Ing convention winners. He has
dedicated himself next year to op
posing Mr. Roosevelta. reelection.

In '28 and '32 he was a loud
voice backed by prearrangedsteam
rollers, Next year Huey Is going
to try to nump tne steamroller
over his shoulder, so he says. It
has been done but not often. Hb
knows In advance his delegation
wont be seateda year hence.

Appearanc-es-
Sad as It may be to the faith

ful it must be reported that .out
wardly the G.O.P. is making the
same rapid progress toward reor-
ganization and revltallzation that
has been manifested since the de
bacle of 1932,

Old Guardsmen, who die but
never surrender, say no mugwump
need apply. They want whole-soule-d

Republicansand not those
tainted with New Deallsm to re-

store the Grand Old Party to pow-
er.

At the same time, Senator Bill
Borah of Idaho, the old pulse-feele- r,

Is busily engagedIn plugging
for a series of Independent Re
publican rallies withi the next
few months. Borah wants a set
of new principles and leaders, or
leader himself perchance.
It Is the same performancethat

has been going on for nonths and
the Democrats are hoping the big
squabble will continue,j,

" h
Facls

Inwardly the Democrats should
apply themselves to their p's and
q's. The Republicans are noted
for being able to give an impres
sion of disaffection when neces

consolidating a

This balancesagainst the Demo
crats of the past who have had
rows And madethtm. most obvious.

Again look out for that quiet
New York City meeting in tho
next couple of months which will
get behind a Republicanpresiden
tial candidatefor 1933 without any
fatally premature blasts of pub
licity.

Revaluation
Don't gird yourself for any now

mine rush, but Montana, heart of
tne sliver belt, is said taje about
to reopen mines that have been
closed since 1893. .The govern
ment's recent additional boost in
tho price of domestically-minde- d

silver Is the incentive or so says
Henator Murray, new Democratic
upper house man from Montana.

"We have sliver mines right in
khe Butte district that have been
closed because ofthe low price of
silver for many years," says Mur-
ray. "Present advancing prices
of .tllver will have a tendency to

BOdy Company plants in SuburbauL-
,--

disease
iCettUmiMt O Pt W.

1

In Tyler
Two Families

EngageIn
Dispute

ShootIt Out Across Road;
Alan Charged InConnec-

tion With Slaying

TYLER, (T) The secondvic-
tim. In the purported gasoline
senIce station fued died Tues-
day.

Ira Ferguson died shortly
after Jim Erjant was charged
with murder In connectionwith
slaying of Clint Ferguson,who,
with Ira and others, were shot
as they stood In Clint Fer-
guson's filling stations acros
the highway from Br Alt'
station Monday night,

. Deputy Sheriff RossParkersaid
tho shotgunfire camefrom a gaso-
line station across the road and
he blameda fued betweentwo fam-
ilies.

Says "I Did It All"
The deputy sheriff said that a

few minutes after the shootingJim
Bryant, owner of the station across
the road,walked t o the sheriff's
office and surrendered.

Parker quoted Bryant as say
ing:

"I shot it out with them. I did
it all." " -

Parker said charges would be
filed against Bryant Tuesday.

Witnesses said that lights In
Bryant's station were put out much
earlier than usual and that the
shooting started soon after the
lights went out.

It was nothing less than slaugh
ter," said Mrs. J. J, Hawkins as
sho was rushed to here.
"The men folks were outside.I wan
standingJrythe doqivOI trie station.
I'heard a -- shot and-fe- lt a sting,
Biooa began running down my
shoulder. Then there wcro two
more of those awful shots.

"Then thero were screamsas we
all fell to the floor, Hunting safety
rrom the fire."

Parkersaid he judged from Bry-
ant's talk that a double-barrele- d

shotgun used In the shooting was
emptiedand had been reloadedand
tired again.

Parker said Bryant had taken
his gun homo before ho surrender
ed.

Officers cald there had been a
fued between the Ferguson and
Bryant families for over a year.

Sheriff Tom Slkes said Mrs.
Hawkins told him that members
of the Ferguson family had been
blamed for the dynamiting' qf Bry-
ant's station about a year ago.

Officers said that a station Bry-
ant had prepared to open in Tyler
caught fire on the inside last Fri-
day.

Officers said he charged incen-
diarism.

Clint Ferguson,shot just behind
the left ear, was given no chance
to recover, and his mother, Mrs.
H. M. Ferguson,who was shot in
the neck and leg, was considered
lu a critical condition.

Mrs Hawkins, although shot in
the, head, was not consideredIn a
serious condition. She received u
skin wound in the side from a pel-

let which hit a corset stave and
glanced off.

H. M. Ferguson, operator and
owner of the station, J. J. Hawk
ins, whose wlfo was shot, and a

boy, James Hawkins,
were at the station but escaped
being hit when they dropped to
the floor.

i

BoyScout
RoundUp

May 10th
Two Beeves PromisedFor

Boy ScoutEvent Sched-
uled Hero Soon

Tom Ashley, in charge of, ar-
rangementstot the annual Boy
Scout Round Up of the Buffalo
Trail council, said that two beeves
had beenpromised for the affair
which is calculated to 'attract 600
scoutsapd, scoutersto this city.

He said that a calf donatedby
Marlon Edwards had already been

1ac"ve,?1 h) P1lce.and.w,a,Tno1w
on feed. teef off
Cauble ranch was insight for the
RoundTin.

Other arrangements for the oc-

casion are being made, according
to Aihlev. He indicated that ev
erything would be Iri readinessby
the time the Round Up starts on
its two day stand May 10,

'

Vital statistics show 3,805 babies
under one yenr of age died In Ken
tucky during 193.

Filling Station Feud
NORTHERN COLORADO GETS BIG
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June Robles
Solved By

Mexico And
U. S.Reach

Agreement
u

MorgcnthnuAnd Mexican
Officials Will Not Dis-clos- e

Silver Flans

WASHINGTON UP) The United
States and Mexican governments
Tuesdayconcluded "mutually satls--

ctory" conversations on the
American price-boostin-g silver pol-

icy, but details were closely guard-
ed.

Secretary Morgenthau, In telling
reporters of the discussions he has
had with RobertoLopez, assistant
secretary of the Mexican treasury,
announced there would be no
change in 77.57 cents an ounce
price the American treasury Is
paying for newly mined domestic
silver.

With the world price for tho met
al slumping below this figure,
close watch was kept on the treas-
ury all day for some Indication that
the Ameriacnprice would be Jump-
ed up again..The world price last
week reached high of 81 cents.

Lopez flew hero for conferences
with Morgentl'auwhen the advanc
ing American pricos precipitated
monetary crisis In Mexico and
banks called In silver coin. Banks
there also were closed over the
week-en- but generally reponed
Monday,

The Mexican official first talked
with Morgenthaulast night. Later
Lopez said the conversation had
been "mutually satisfactory."

The two financial experts met
again today,but beyond reiterating
satisfactionwith the results,neith
er would comment

Lopez Is now returning to Mexico
where today hundreds lined up in
front of the Bank of Mexico in
Mexico, D. F., and obtainedbronze
change for paper money. The
shortage of sliver coin there was
described as acute.

Approximately 2,000 acres of
farm land In Texas county, Okla
homa, has been contracted forter
racing projects.
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region north of Denver Its biggest spring snow In 22 years, danv
Its heavy, wet blanket but brought welcome moisture to some dry
snarl of wire In a district where 200 poles were broken. (Associated-

U. S.
Evidence Presented

Before Grand
Jury r .

WASHINGTON UP) J. Edgar
Hoover, Justicedepartment Investi-
gative chief, Tuesdaysaid the June
Robles kidnaping, Tucson, Arizona,
had been solved and government
agents were presenting evidence
before a grand Jury.
.The girl, 6, was held In a desert

pit 19 daysbefore she wasfound by
officers and relatives.

At Tucson,officers hinted sever
al personswere lnvdlvcd, although
only one was charged.

Oscar Robson,former night club
operator,was allegedto have writ
ten the extortion letters asking
110,000 for the return of the chl)d.

Ray'sMother
PleadsWith

Gov. Allred
Asks Executive To Snare
Life Of Her Son; Sched-
uled To Die May 10th

AUSTIN CP)-rM- rs. Steve Davis,
Dallas, Tuesdaypleaded with Gov
ernor Allred to spare the life of
her desperadoson, RaymondHam-
ilton, scheduledto be electrocuted
May 10th.

The mother talked with the gov
ernor for 10 minutes.

She said she received no definite
encouragement,nut tne governor
told her "he felt sorry for her" and
would give her plea careful consid-
eration.

"I told the governormy boy nev
er killed anyone,"Mrs. Davis sold.
'I believe he thinks that, too. How-
ever, out that Ray was
present when the killings oc-
curred."

BIIKTII NOTICE
'F'lTTr

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Aaron
Scott, 603 Bell street, a son, Mon-
day morning at 7M0. The new ar.
rival has been christened Gerald
Leroy. He weighed S 1--4 pounds
at fclrth.

expiresJunei6.

Revision,Extension

Kidnaping
Agents

OfNRA Considered
n

WASHINGTON (AP) Senateleadersdecided Tuesday
after a long talk with PresidentRoosevelt to consider im-
mediate revision and extension of NRA,.

The White House conference failedto reach an agree-
ment'on the proposal of SenatorClark to extendthe pres-
ent law without change until next March 1.

Chairman Harrison of the senate finance committee
said the group will meet Wednesday in executive sessionto

action,
present

SPRING SNOW
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BR1EFS
PLAY TO BE OIVEN AT
MOORE SCIIOOMIOUSE

A three-ac-t play, "Where's
Grandma?" will be given at Moore
Echoolhouse Friday night under
auspicesof tho Falrvlew Home
Demonstration club, with Miss
Arah Phillips, dllcctlng. An admis
sion charge of 10 and 15c will bo
made.

OPENING SMOKER
AT COUNTItY CLUH

Invitations havebeen mailed for
the opening smoker at tho Big
Spring Country club Wednesday
evening. May 1. at 7:30 p. m. This
will bo tho first of a series of en
tertalnments planned for the sum
mers activities.

FORU SALESMAN
WINS CONTEST

Leslie R. Smith was awarded
first place in Salesman's Elimina
tion contest conducted by the Big
Spring Motor company In offering
sales presentationof the now 1935

Ford V-- 8. This contest is being
conducted throughout the Dallas
branch territory by zones. M
Smith will represent Big Spring
Motor companyIn zone elimination
contest to bo held in Lubbock Fri
day, May 3rd, at which time each
winning salesmanfrom alt dealer-
ships In this zone will compete for
Dallas trip. Cosh prizes amounting
up to $100 03 and trips to factory
will be awardedwinning salesmen
at the Dallas factory branch on
May 6th, according to iXljBHaw-kln- s,

local factory zone repte'Senta-tiv-e.

p

ROY BATES UNDERGOES
APPENDECTOMY MON1IAY

Roy Bales of route 2 Big Spring
undirwent on operation for nppen-dcllt- ls

nt Big Spring hospital
Monday afternoon. He was report,
ed as doing satisfactory Tuesday
afternoon.

BAPTIST LEADERS TO
MEET HERE MAY 8TU

Baptist associatlonalleaderswill
meet at the First Baptist church
for a conference10 a, in. on May
8, tt was announced hereTuesday.

WESTBROOK GIRL
HAS OPERATION

Ruby Joe, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fortune of
Westbrook, underwent an emer
gency appendectomyat Big Spring
hospital Monday night. She was
reported doing satisfactorily late
Tuesdayafternoon.

MISS MARTIN ISSUES
EXAMINATION NOTICB

County uperlntendentAnne Mar
tin Tuesdayreminded ail. students
In rural schools who wish to 'take
collego entranceexaminationsmay
do so May 2--3. She said the exam
inations would be given from bar
'office in the courthouse

House Military
CommitteeScored
For Statement

WASHINGTON, (AP) Testimony by army officer
that the United States'inan "emergency" myst be prepared
to Beize British andFrench islands near American shores
wasrepudiatedTuesday by PresidentRoosevelt in a sharply-Wo-

rded messageto the housemilitary committee.
The president told Chairman McSwain the committee

must ceaseprinting evidencegiven in executive session or
he, as commander-in-chie-f of the"army and navy, will re-

quire that none be given hereafterunless he had previous
ly approvedit.

"This government," the presidentasserted,"does not h
any of its plans or policies envisage the possibility of a
changein friendly relationship between,the United States
andany foreign country."

Revaluation
Task Finished
By Ehrenborg

New RecordsTurned Over
To City Of Big Spring

And School District

George Ehrenborg Tuesday turn
ed over new records to tho city
and Big Spring Independent
School district as the equalization
surveywas completed for those two
agencies.

While It was unofficially stated
that a majority of residentialprop-
erty was equalized downward, the
total valuation for both the city
and school district was said to be
up somewhat. Exact figures were
not available Tuesdaymorning.

Ono effect produced by the
equalization survey Is the listing of
property neverbefore appearingon
the tax rolls. A few business con
cernswhich had"heretofore,eicapcd
taxation were luted In tho new
roll.

Many commercial and industrial
firms had valuations increased,
and in almost every case the in-
creaseswere accepted by the con-
cerns.

Both the city and theschool tax
office wera furnished with a large.
complete map of the city which of
ficials said was tho most complete
seen.

Ehrenborg and his group of
workers will start work on an
equalization survey In Sweetwater
Wednesday morning. He did this
work for the city of Sweetwater
and the city vchool district in 1028
and was called tp repeat Monday
evening by the commission. Two
local men, Thomas Joe Williamson
and J. C. Pickle, will continue with
the Ehrenborgstaff In Sweetwater.

i

CommitteesOn
Beautification
MeetWednesday

Members of tho committee In
chargeof the chamberof commerce
and Qarden club Beautification
contest wero summoned to meet
Wednesdsy 3 p. m. in the chamber
on ices.

Tuesdaynoon only 15 homes had
been entered In tho contest Tha
committee expressed the hops that
muiu would enter lcfoie the first
Inspection tour Is made. They
poinica 10 me ract mat more than
400 persons had token advantage
of tho city's residential Irrigation
rate during the summer and took
this as an Indication of more In-
terest in beautlfi;nMon.

These who have entered In the
contest include Mrs. T li. Sullivan,
S. H. Parsons,J. B. Pickle, Mrs.
Harr Lees, Merle J, Stewart, Mrs.
R. E. Slaughter,.Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs.
Ed Merrill, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. Juko Bishop. Mrs. Tern
Slaughter and Mrs. William Cuh--
ing.

Local Doctors Take
Post GraduateCourse
In, Indianapolis, Ind.

uts. i. W. Malone and O. H.
Wood returned Tuesday morning
irom inaianapoiis, where they at-
tended a post graduate course In
ear, eye, nOse and throat diseases
conductedby Dr. John Barnhtll of
Indiana University medical school.
The course continued for a period
of two weeks, and was attended
by forty-tw-o doctors from sixteen
states, three of whom were from
Texas. They made the trip by
automobile.

Returning byway of St 'Louis.
the doctors reported rain all the
way from southeastern parts of
Oklahoma to Fort Worth. They
were delayed by flood waters in
SoutheasternOklahomafor a short
time. While in Indianapolis a
heavy snow fell, with a sharp drop
ltt te8eratnr - -- . ...

WoodsFound
Not Guilty
In TheftCase

Jury Deadlocked In Qurtv
lie Tyler Car Theft

Case

O. W, Woods, Indicted for theft!
of a case of cigarettesfrom Texas
and Paclflo property here, was
found not guilty by a 70th district
court Jury Tuesdaymorning.

District Attorney Cecil C Col- -
lings plaeed Ruben Marquez, T&P
employe, on the stand. Marques
was positive In his identtflcatloa of
Woods as a manhe sawtake acose
of cigarettes apd place them in a
car. R. H. Jones, T&P freight
agent,testified as to the loss.

B. J. Dornwell, who ,1s charged
Jointly with tho tho ft, testified he
and Woods took the cigarettesand
that they were traded In other
cities. He Bald that in at last two
cities hejiiysatrajjedfcctorr
for narcotics.Woods dldVRot take
the. stand--

.

11. C. Hoosex servedAs
defensecounsel.

Oilt since 3 n. nt. Mondsv. h
Jury in the CharlieTyler theft case.
appeared hopelessly deadlocked
Tuesdayafternoon. It was unoffi
cially stated theJurors stood six
and six. They had a choice be-
tween suspended sentence and a
prison term since Tyler entered a
plea of ouilty. He. is under Indict- -'
ment for anothercar theft

Sentence has not yet been passed
on E. M. Hughes who pleaded
guilty to raising a checkon Cosdea
OH Corp. from $21 to $81 and pasJ)
Ing same.

i

TuesdayLast Day
For Third Quarter
City Tax Payments-Tuesda-y

Is the last day for third
Jquarter payments of city, of Big
apnngtaxes. During the weeit tax
payments made on the quarterly
paymentplan have been coming lit
at an encouragingrate, according
to tax office employes. The quar-
ter payment plan was offered by
tho city as a mean of aiding working

people who could thus meet
their tax obligations. However, a"
number of commercial firms have
taken advantageof the plan.

TheWeather
Big Spring and MchtMy Partly

cloudy to cloudy tonleht aadWed.
ncdjy. Warmer tonight, proaaMy
showers Wednesday.

West Texas Partly aloady
rloudy tonight aad -- - j.,- -

Warmer tonlrHt. Probafefar mm-- ,
In the west and Berth "
Wednesday. " "M

.cist Texas rarlly elettdy" to.'
night, warmer rxcept m Um nsassj
Wednesdaypartly cloudy f etonsv
probablyshowerson die west rrisrti

New Mexico Generally Jair ht

and Wednesday. Net Msjtjfe
changein temperature. '
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hwi Dully Preti Lorue, Mercantile
a 1f.. Dallas, Lathrop Bide,

Kansas Cltr, Mo., 10 N, Mlchlfsn At,
Ctikue. 170 lfatton An, Ntw Tor.

Thh piper's lint Hutr U to print all
tha news that' ill to print, nonesurana
fairly to all. unbiased by any considera-
tion, artn lncludlBt IU aim tdltorial
opinion.

lor rron.nui reflection upon the
character, rtandlnr or reputation of anyi
person, iirra or corporation wnicn mj
appear In any luua of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected.Upon belnf brought to
xno aiteniion 01 uie mmnaarmcni.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omlssloni. typoiraphlcal errori that
may occur further than to correct It the
neit Issue after It It .Mouth t to their at-

tention and In no cue do the publishers
hold themelTs"llable for dama-e- s fur-
ther than the "amount received by them
for actual apace corerlne U- - error. The
Titht it reserved to reject or edit all

copy, All adrertlslnf orders are
acceptedon thlt basis only.
MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED KES8
The AssociatedTress It exclusively entitled
'in tha nia of renubllcatlon of all news
dlspttchei credited to It or not othervlte
credited In thlt paper and alto the local
news published herein, All right for re
publication Of special aupatcnes ar alio
'reterred.

DR. TUGWEIX SUGGESTS A
"THIRD ECONOMT" "

New ways-- of looking at ihe un-
employmentproblemare rare. Rex-for- d

Tugwell seems to haVe pro-
vided one the other day In hJU

speechat .Rochester,. N, Y, when
he suggests that the unemployed
constitute in themselves a great
national resourcewhich the coun
try might as well startusing.

Mr. Tugwell'o point is simple. In
addition to depression unemploy-
ment, we have.echnologtcal unem
Dloyment men displaced from
their Jobs by improvement in pro
ductlve. technique rather than by
hard times.

Even when prosperity returns, a
large number of these men won't
be able to go back to work. They'll
be with us In good times an well
as bad skilled and industrious
workmen who waqt nothing under
tho sun excepta chanceto work.

It is Mr. Tugwell's idea that
these men be used in what he
.terms a "third economy" a sys
tem half way between Socialism
and Individualism. The govern-
ment would put them to work on
projects which would not be done
by private enterprise, and which
would be of benefit to the country
as awhole.

-
Such projects would include the

Civilian ConservationCorps,-- gig
antic alum-clearan- program,
checking of soli erosion, provision
of sanitary and recreationalfacili
ties that tre now lacking, develop-
ment of reclamation works, and
jx3slbly-- i some . large-sca- le scheme
for resettlement of the under-pr-i
.vllezed.

AU this is worth thinking about.
"becauseit reversesour ordinary at
titude toward unemployment We
look on it as a sad and expensive
responsibility; this plan would have

fas see it as a great opportunity,
This country is enormousand It

is more richly blessed by nature
than any similar place on earth. It
can be) turned into a veritable gar
den spot, where human life can be
richer and freerer than anything
wo have yet dreamed of. The
possibilities are here; all we need
do is exploit them..

And that is Just another way of
saying that there is work enough

i in America-- to keep us all busy for
itinerations to come. All we neea

do is go after It
Until every American family oc

cupies a modern, nome,
until every region is served by
broad, smoothhighways; until ev
ery river has been harnessedand
Controlled and every farming re--

cion has been freed from threat
- of flood and wind, until .our mar-

velous' productive plant has given
. an abundance ofnecessitiesto ev--

,ery citizen until that day comes.
tt is silly for us to say that there
Is no Work for the Jobless.

Mr. Tugwell's Idea calls our at-

tention to thtsfact The work is
waltin to fee done,, and we have
millions of men who ask nothing

that the chance to do it. Seen in
, this way, unemploymentis a chal-
lenge and. an opportunity.

' i
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LOUISIANA STATE FAVORED IN TRACK, FIELD EVENTS
TeamTrophy

SlatedFor
ThtyseTigers

BATON ROUGE, La. (Spl.)
Louisiana State University Is fav-
ored to win the team trophy in
tha two day Southern Amateur
Athletic Union track and field
championshipswhich wllj be held
in Tiger Stadium--, Louisiana State
University, on Friday and

The Tiger team for this meet
will number 50 athletes. Tulano
university will send a team of 26,
Southern Louisiana Institute a
team of 22. and the Mississippi
Athletic Association a team of 18.
A numberof other contestingteams
number all the way fromrthrce or
four, for high school combinations,
to 16 and 17 for colleges, univer
sities and athletic clubs of Miss
issippi, Louisiana and North and
Central Texas will be on hand
when the meet hailedas the big-
gest and bestever staged by tho
SouthernA, A. U., gets under way.

With two world champions, sev
eral national chnmp:ons, and prac
tically every Southern champion
listed to perform, this year's A. A.
IT, meet gives promise of bringing
out stellar performances,and no
less than 29 records are expected
to fall during the two-da-y compe
tition.

Among the 1934 championswho
will comptto are Warren Claque,
of St Aloyslus; Hugh Saxon 01
Louisiana state; Claude Landry,
of Southwestern Louisiana Insti
tute; Bill Roy, of Loyola Univer
sity: Glen "Slats" Hardin, Ted O-

Noll, John L. Sanders, Winifred
Whipple,-- Jack Torrance, Nathan
Blair, all of Louisiana State'; and,-Duan-

Abbey, of North Texas
Teacherscollege. .

Along with "Baby Jack" Tor.
ranee and, Glenn "Slats" Hardin,
world champions, Herman "Nug-
gle" Nougass, of Tulane Univer-
sity, America's latest sprint sen-
sation will share the spotlight
Another top-notc-h performer, and
one certain to Intrigue spectators,
Is Louis Brothers of Rice Institute,
one of America's outstanding

Eyes on Friend
Not a little Interest is attached

to the first appearancein an open
competition of Ben Friend, L. S.
LVa nomination to become "iMiDy
Jock" Torrance's successor. This
lad. even better as a first year
student than Torrance was,

has denebetter than 50 feet
ror tne le. id. snoi put.

Among tho high sctiool amiei.es
creatine Interest in their clashes
with college, university ana am
letic club athletesare Billy Brown
of Baker high; Wax, Philippe, and
Davis of Baton -- Kouge; Bipies,
Marye, and MUner of Bolton high;
Alexandria; Barthe, Butler, Wll"
Uams,Prultt and Pollard, of

Nash and Brown, of Mau
gham; Welch, of Lecompte; Rog
er of Carencio:uske. of si. Aioy- -
slus: Pederson.of Fortler. Novr
Orleans: Wethersby, of Kenner;
and Long of Central.

Friday's event will start at 2ISU
p. m.t with Saturdays program
scheduled to start at 9 p. m.
Champions'in twenty events will
be crowned each day.

IP
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 5, Galveston 1.
OklahomaCity L Houston 3.
Dallas 2, Beaumont p.
Fort Worth at San Antonio rain.

American League.
WflRTilnetan O. New York 2.
Bcston 10, Philadelphia 8 (11 in

nings)
Detroit 18, St Louis 0.
Chicago at Cleveland rain.

National League
Philadelphia 6. Boston 7.
fit. Louis 7, Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh 11, Chicago 12.
Three scheduled. .

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas-- League

Team W. L. Pet.
Beaumont.. w.... 13 7 ,C50

Galveston . ....... 12 7 .633
Oklahoma City ... 11 7 .611
Houston .. T.I B, .orj
Tulsa 11 8 .579
Fort Worth 10 8 326
San Antonio ........ B II .31.

Dallas . . 2 18 .100

AmericanLeague
Cleveland 8 2
Chicago 9 3
New York 8 4
Washington 7 3
Boston 7 0
Detroit '...... 4 9
St Louis 2 9
Philadelphia 2 10

National League
New York 7
Brooklyn .......... 8
Chicago 7
St Louis , 6
Cincinnati S

Pittsburgh . ...... d
Boston 3
Philadelphia , 2

I TODAY'S GAMES
; Texas League

Dallas at Beaumont
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Houston
Tulsa at Galveston

AmericanLeague
Chlaasoat Cleveland.
Detrilt at St. Louis.
Washingtonat New York,

at Philadelphia.

'" JfaHonal League
t Lewi at Cincinnati.

PKUwfk t Chicago.
PtiH4aaa"af Boston.
yew aJfly

Blanton Gets His
ChanceUnderArcs

AngelsScore

Another Win
Howard Co. Refiners Wnl- -

lon.W. O. W. 10 to 6

Vie Mcllingcr's Angels overcame
a Hostile crowd, a threatening
wind, and a vastly Improved Cos-de-n

Lab team to again go one up
on their nearest rival Monday
evening, defeating Richardson's
charges,12--7.

Tho Howard County' Refinery
weather'ed several belated Wood
men rallies In tho second gamo to
gain a victory over tho W.O.W.,
10--C

Olio Cordlll snatched tho Angel
game from tha fire when he blast
ed-ou- t two home runs and a single
In four appearancesat the plate
The Hartmen were trailing 7--t In
the first of the fifth when Town- -
sendand Wilson blngled to set the
stagofor one of Oiie'a blows. Mills,
who followed Wilson to the plate,
popped out,but the big Cordlll put
one beyond the cars in deep right
field.

Not content with that feat, the
big first baseman again scored
Wilson in the following inning with
another circuit smash along the
left field foul line.

Wilson waa a fac
tor In the Angel win with four con
secutive hits. sturdy built
third sacker' talliedthree times.

Chemists outhlt Hart-me-n

by the margin of
failed to catch a glimpse of home
plate the fourth Inning.'

George Neel, successorto Roger
Franklin at the keystone sack,
played a great game in the field,
working like a veterari between
Freddie Townsend - and Bobble
Mills..

,667

Jack

after

Harrington Phillips solved
Gravesfor 6 betweenthem to

the Lab attack.

300
.750

.583

.533

.aw

.182
.167

Roy Lee'a grabbed o first
inning live run managed
to keep out front throughout the
second game.

Flash ainrrfcntlnn .n
ed to by Garrett Patton,

bunched three of them In the
frame and capitalized on

Woodmen errors to their

.067
,583
.500

also big

The

The the
19-1- 7 but

and
hits

lead
men

lead and

.778

limit
nine hits

first
score

runs.

.462

.452

.417

Tha

but
two

.182

The Woodmen's biggest threat
came In the fifth when McCul
ougn, jiogers and. Patton tallied

without the aidof a hit
W. Bryant hit In three of his four

appearancesto take the evening's
batting honors.

Box score (first game): ...

MELLNGEU AB R H
Townsend, ss ....:.., 4 2 2
J. "Wilson, 3b 4 3 4
Mills,., ss 4 o 1
Cordlll, lb 4. 2 3
Jones,lf-- :... 4 0 3
Coburn, c 2 0 0
Hart, c;, 2 0 0
Neel, 2b 4 0 0
Redding, m-l- f 4 1 1
Graves, p 4.2 2
L. Wilson, rf ,..3 2 2

totals ......... 'f. .39

COSDEN LAB AB R
Harrington, m 4 I
Phillips,.. 2b i'.... 4 1
McClcsky.'lf 4 1
Cosden, lb i. 4, 0
Cromwell, ss 4 0
Shettlesworth, p ...... 4 1
B,alrd, ss 3 0
Haines, rr .3 1 2
Gordon, 3b 3 0 2
Greenwood, c 3 1 1

Totals ; .38 e 10
Melllnger .... 004035012
CosderLab 024 100 0 7n score i second game): 1

FLAS-H- AB Rf H
Bostick, ss 5 2 0
C. Wilson, lb 4. 3 2
W. Bryant, m 4 13Moore, c 4 1 0
E. Wilson, 2b 4 1 2
Redding. If 4 0 0
Cneep, 3b 4 11R- - Lee.' P 4 0 1
Madison, rf a n n
Underwood, 2b ........2 I A a

Totals 38 10

W. O. W-.- AB R
Luton, 3b 5 1
Hooslcr, 2b ,, 4 1
Wright c 4 0
M'.CuUough, If ........ 4-- . 2
Sheppard,rf 4 0
Rogers, ss 4 1
Patton, p ,,,, 4 x
Klnard, m , 2 0
Reeves, m ,,; 1 0'
Courson, lb 3 0
Greenwood, ss .,..... 4 0

Totals 40 0 .

17

FLASH ...,.,. 521 '1010 10
WOW .)...,.....(..4. 10103t0 0

umpires Patton and Klnman.

ChampsTo Give
Pool Exhibition

Scotty Farrell, world's cham-
pion trick pool shooter,and H. P.
Schafer,a billiard expert, will ex
hibit their tricks at 8;30 p. m, to-
night at the Otter's club In the
Settles hotel.

Tho club will be opento the pub
lic and there will be no chargefor
the exhibition. All membersof the
Club are urged to attend.

Farrell gave a demonstrationof
his prowesswith a cue last night
Schaferis an expert at making tus
cue ball do antics.

NEW YORK, When the na
tional league voted last winter to
Introducenight baseballto the maj-
or league for. the first time, it
practically assured Darrell "Cy"
Blanton. brilliant young right
Itander of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
a. place In Ihe major leagues.

The speedball nrtlst
came up to the big show with a
brilliant record under thearcs but
with only mediocre success under
natural light. Blanton, however, in
his first start shut out thu world
champion St Louis Cardinalswith
one hit and proved he lias some
thing without the old of calcium
glare.

Ho was almost equally impres
sive in his second start, stopping
Cincinnati with six hits and whif
fing- - 11.

Possessorof a deceptive drop
curvo and a world of speed, Blan
ton has been practically unbeatable
under the shadows of artificially
lighted parka. With S(. Joseph In
the Western league in 1033 he
scored 21 victories against- 7 de
feats, striking out 284 batters In
256 innings as ho led the SatnU to
the championship.

Moving up to faster company In
the International league in 1931
Blanton won 11 against 8 defeats
with tho fourth place Albany Sen
ators. A resume of somo of the
games ho pitched last year pro
duces some' startling facts.

Blanton struckout a total of 165
men to lead the.International loop
In that respect He struck out 13
men in three games,10 in a n

ning night-ca- p of a double header,
and then beganto warm up to his
lob.

the

On tha night of September1 he
struck out 20 batters against Syra-
cuse and on his next turn on the
mound, September 5, struck out
18 of the Baltimore Orioles.

i.
BEATS HICKS 1 UP

Haywood Sturdlvant defended
his No. 4 position on the SandBelt
golf team Monday afternoon, de-

feating Theron Hicks1 up.
Hicks holds No. 6 place, but ac

cording to a new rule any player
may challenge.
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AMBLING MOUND IN THE
lobby of the Settles last night and
stumbled Into a good argument
The writer was merely fur Interest
ed spectator, but quite Interested,
however, since two participants in
the frltndly tiff carried the recog
nltion of world champs,Ono was
Scotty Farrell, the other H. P.
Schafer.At the present time Far-
rell holds the distinction of being
tho world's best trick pool shoot
cr. Schafer Is also handy with the
cues, and can makethe old cue ball
do everything but talk.

iifiani

m 9 9

HERMAN FUIIRER, THE LO- -

cal wrestling promoter, who has
known both Farrell and Schafer
for the past twelve years,was talk-
ing a winning' game. Scotty took
tho argument lightly for some time
and then offered to put up a ten
spot against ten neck ties and spot
Herman fifty-nin- Herman was
thoughtful a minute and then
countered, "I have some mighty
cheap ties, Scotty."

e

SCOTTL IS THE KIND OF
fellow who fells you he's good and
then proves it He can make some
of the most amazingshots imagin
able. Tou missed a good show If
you foiled to see him last night
He's due for another exhibition
this evening with the Otter's club
boys' in the Settles.

TIDE DENVER POST, WE NO
tlce. Is again making plans for a
gigantic baseballtournament to be
stagedAugust 1-- inclusive.

LOOKING OVER THE LIST OF
former winners we found that Lub-
bock won first place In 1925 and
took away $2,757.18 in .prize money.
A team from Amarillo was fourth
that year and collected: $689.30.

LAMESA. SENT A TEAM TO
DenverIn '26 and won second place
also $3,13657.

WEST TEXAS WAS AGAIN

Public Tested

v''fc
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representedin the win column In
1027 when Midland won fMO.82 for
third place.

t

TEXON'S I7V8T CLUB SMT1I- -

ercd through to the championship
In 28, and the purse amounted to
$3567.48.

m

NOT UNTIL 1964 DID ANOTH- -

er Texas ctub get near the top.
Borger took third place that year,
and $1,305.05 in cash.

THE HUMBLE OILERS FROM
Overton won fifth place last year.

ACCORDING TO A UNITED
Press dispatch, Max Baer and his
manager foresee a tako of about
$125,000 for defending the tills
against James J. Braddock June
13. If the fight nets only $200,000.
their end will be $85,000, pr 42 2

nor cent. Reports say that Ancll
Hoffman, Baer'a manager, has
bought the radio rights outright
for a flat $20,000. The resalewith
Baer tossed in to do the broadcast'
Ing on a thirteen-wee-k contract
didn't do any financial harm, and
they're after the movie rights
now.

NOW AN INS STORY SAYS
that judging by the top prices they
have put on their tickets,- Madison
SquareGarden and tho Twentieth
Century Sporting club, which' are
promoting the four big boxing
shows, believe prosperity has al--

ready turned the corner. Hero are
the "prosperity" prices they are
counting on getting: Canzonerl-Ambers- ,

$5.50;'Ross-McLarril- n, $11.
00; Braddock-Bae- r, $27.J50; Carncra--
Louls, $16.50.

MEXICAN TIGERS XXVECt
to start playing a little baseball
before long.

JACK CUMMINGS HAD HIS
Boy Scouts out playing Softball
Monday afternoon.

HOME RUNS MONDAY
National League

Vaughn, Pittsburgh ., 1
Suhr. Pittsburgh 2
English, Chicago 1
Llndstrom, Chicago $.. 1
Cavaretta, Chicago .............1

American League
Goslin, Detroit 1

Grecnberg, Detroit 1
' 'TotnlV'

National League 61
American League 53

Total ...:.'...... 119

Haywood Sturdlvant

in lexas

Humble Motor Fuel first
to themotoristsof Texas

without
claims. We simply asked Texas

to find out for them
selves what would do by test
ing in their own
Its successwas

thatHumble
Motor Fuel delivers

Sincethen,Humble Motor Fuel
has been and
to keep pace with the
and

This is in with
policy to give) Texas

the right at the
rightprice.And to confirmourown

results, we have from
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SOFTBALL

crry tark diamond
Games Tonight

7:30 p. m. V.F.W. vs. Flcw's,
Second game Herald vs. South-

ern Ice. I

Team L. Pet
Melllnger i..... 6 0 1.000

......4 0
Cosdcn 1
Herald ................3 1
Carter Chevy ...3-- 2

Howard Co, ,..,. 3 2
CCC
Ford
Southern Ice
Cosden Lab.
V. F. W. ....

O. W. ....

Country Club

dav.

was

it
it

in

W.

Flew

W.

M si
..r.,.k, l
,; i........ 0

o
--a i

1.000
.800
.750

M
.400
.400
.250
.200
.000
.000

Twenty-fou- r golfers Aook part In
matches at the country ciuo sun

Mrs. G. I. Phillips ana uoie
Bristol won over Mrs. Theron
HIcHs and Etldle Morgan z up.
Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Val Lat--
son came through witn an easy
8--4 decision oyer Mrs". Bristow and

NOW

Wb

ox i

eFTVi

No wrestling matches
but ts start linm1
dlalely on the BI 8rlig Athletic
liuds outdoor arena aM a ban.

IBcr program la aeeuretl for the
first "fresh air" show next Tin...
day, May 7.

With Dutch Mantel - slated
appear In tho role of
MatchmakerFuhrer hope to have
Gene La Belle and Ernie Arthur
for the mate go. Two ,bpys new to
tho local public will bo on for tha

p.

Fuhrer will probably know for
sure about the main' event by to
morrow, f

Tho outdoor facilities will h
among tho best this section of
the state.

J
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Klta W. 13 Feet High

EL PASO, Tex.. (UP)- -A hue
kite 13 feet high and 10 feet wide
was flown In a contest sponsored
by the Boy Scouts here recently.
The kite was made by Lawrence
Cauble, had a tall 100 long
and, used a quarter-inc- h manlla
rope for a string.

Doc W att Mrs. Awey and Lib
Coffee defeatedMrs. Robb and Joe

4--

Mrs. Bennett and Cunningham,
won from Mrs. Blomshleld and

IDr. Hoover, 3 up. Mrs, Griffith and
Mrs. Reedand A. L. RogerswereI Carl Blomshleld lost to Mrs. El--

5--4 winners over Mrs. Rush ' andtllngton and Pistole, 3--Z

IN

feet

EFFECT!

311 Runnels

test
in-

troduced
exaggerated advertising

motorists,

automobiles.
immediate.Public-testin-g

demonstrated
definitely

smoother performance.

changed improved
changes

automotive
design. keeping
Humble's
motorists product

laboratory

SaW'.Vv.

Schedule

Standings

...,........."4

Golfelrs Active

15c

NoWrest&g
Tonite;

For Next

SUMMER RATES

BOWLING
Big Spring Bowling Club

eXaM

HUMBLE
MOTOR FUEL
You, too, can make this

improvements

vn

Hi

time to time continuedto invite
our customersto make a public
testof Humble MotorFuel in their
own automobiles.The results are
recorded on thousands of check
cards ,in our files: these say,
Humble Motor Fuel is secondto
none, that it fills a definite pub
lie need.

With confidence that you, too,
will like the performanceof Hum--

ble Motor Fuel, we invite you to .

test a in "your car andJo
compare performance with any ,

gasoline sold for regular price
you have evet used. Test it in
traffic, test it on tne highway, test
its pick-u- p and the way it starts.
Public-testin-g is a more powerful
argument thanany we could use.

PHUMBLEOIL & REFINING COMPANY
4to(i tSmicz Wru nou zhteHuMt
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Club Meets
Hfws Tulk On Parliamcn
tary" Law Ad On County

; Government
Mrs, W, J. McAdams was the

chief sfeakfcr at themeetingof the
Howard . .County Demonstration
Council. Saturdayafternoonwhen it
met at the Settles for Its monthly
business.meeting. She talked on
"Parliamentary Law and

County Agent Griffin also spoke
on the AAA. The women held a
s'lort proeram on County Govern
tnont and It expendituresIn Texas
Vlth Mrs. Gorllngton In charge.

At the businessmeeting It was
decided that each club would have
on all day meetingwith a covered
U'sh luncheon. Each member was
told to bring scissors and material
for a foundation, pattern.

The .Invitation from Midland
county to visit their Council on
?.;ay 17 was .accepted. The meeting
.begins at 0:30 a., m.

It was announcedthat a clothing
contest would tie held June 26th.
Jiich club member must prepare
for the contestla .foundation slip.
a dress, tailored, sheer or house
fear, and a suitable slip for en-
try.

Vincent club will meet Monday,
.May 6, and Knott club Wednesday,
Way 6.

(' Fresent were the following:
limes. Pearl' Hodnett. Vincent:

JfcoasHlllr.ElboW; McElrath, Over
ton; Che Anderson. Elbow; James
'C Clanton, Vealmoor; Porter
lianks, Vealmoor; H. rf. Zant,

--Vealmoor W. S. Williams, Over-.l?n- ;
S. I Lockhart, Luther; C D.

jBrummett, Vealmoor; J. J, Robl- -
--;ton,. R Bar; Hazel Duke, Knott; O.
;Bt Gaskln; Hay Smith, Fairvlew;
JE. E. Carllsie, Fairvlew; J. S.
IGarllngton; H. VV. Harlin, Luther;
uyni . Sprueu, Luther; O. N.
.Green, Chalk; R. P. Hargrove,
ChalkjjO. A, Rufftn, Chalk; D. E.

'HugBes,.unaiK;t. J. Htidretn,
L. James,Overton;

Fairvlew; John W.
Davis, R Bar;. .Frank Tate, Over--

Hiss vernacnapman,

Mid h
Qf Afternoon

":Jofnt meeting,of a group of
Christian women of Big Soring
kai held at Ua Flnjl .Methodist

church. Monday afternoon,who dis-
cussed tho subject of. "Child Wei--
.mre.-- interesting aaaresseswere
made by lira. Burnslde, Mrs". Duff,
Mrs. Shettlesworthand Mrs. W. J,
'Adams of Mexla. A verv interest--
lag! meeting waa conducted,jvad.-- n

ileal of Interest was manlfesUdl.A
chjld welfare organization Is ex--
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fNEWl
$AUTO RADIO
tFeurNew Fowerful Models

39.95 to

barnett's
Wert Third

& Let Us

rb. 21

Sheen
"vJVer Winter Clothes and.
, t Put Them In
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mBefere ru4Bg Them Away
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Monday

$75.00
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tfOUlmy
jlWt worry along witfi a. worn-ou-t

Iron von can lave so
$&much time dnd energywith a

Iron. Like else,elec--

mi

nyiiv irai wiiwvigwii
the last few

ye,y the are still Tow. It Is

m nmy to use an old-styl- e Iron
inal lei fslenv voureelf the rtrlvnl'flaes of
finrw lon.YMi cs-- orderonetv tl.
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Comings Goings Dof'njs
TELEPHONES JLUISS

DOG COLLAR
TO SIMPLE CREPE
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To rive that effect which sometimes so much
.mnHn.u. tiinriv dMlimprs are adulns: massive jewelry to me

femlnfa fsooka tw spring, xne --uog couar ana Draceiei.
so with tlda. staple black crepe gown, have 'the
of being madeof nuggetsof beaten gold although tbeyare gliaea
leather. Designs Jy Schloparelll. .

Looking.
This Wek - 1

WEDNESDAY

A meeting of all beauty shop
owners and operators or unu z
has beencalled for Wednesday eve-
ning, May first, at the Crawford
Hotel at 8 o'clock. Important busi
ness matters affecting the local
unit will be discussed and a good
representation Is

Mary Willis
Meets HomeOf
Mrs. A. P. Clayton

Members of the "Mary
circle of the First Baptist

F.TIfahrenUamp,

modern
&jpMW everything

kncxoYemervte within
prices

If charge

Willis
W. M.

S. met at the home of Mrs.'A. P.
Clayton Monday afternoonto quilt

Mrs--. Bryant gave the
Presentwere: Mmes. E. E. Bryant,
J. A. BoyWh,-- Wr B.
and "W.

nuuiviww

Mrs. .Fox Stripling
Hostess'To One
Of First Methodist WMS

Circle No. 1 of the First Method-
ist W. M. S. met at the home of
Mrs. Fox Monday after-
noon for a social session. Mrs. J.
C. Walts, si and. Mrs. C. E.
Shiva were also hostesses for the
afternoon.

The time was devoted to quilting.
Two 'new members joined the

circle. Theywere: Mrs. L. C. Grav-
es who ban moved here from Okla--

pected to be the

when

urged.

result this
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homa and Mrs RaymondWinn.
A sandwich plate was served at

the close. In addition to the new
member, there wer present
Mmes. Nellie Burns, C. AJ3Ickley,
C. C. Carter and the three host
esses.

I3le Art Club
Meets At Home

Of Miss Freeman
Miss Emma Louise Freemanen

tertained for the- members of the
Idle Art Bridge club Monday eve
ning at her home.,

Miss Lucille Rlx and Mrs. Frank
lin Nugent were substitutes.High
score wax won by Mrs. Lytle.

A sandwich plate was served
after the games. Members play
ing were: Mmes. Harold Lytle,
Kelly Burns, Fletcher Sneed and
Misses Imogene Runyan and .Eve
lyn. Merrill.

Mrs. Lyle will be the next

High School Band
Brings Loving Cups
Jlome From Abilene

The membersof the high school
hand under theleadershipof Dan
Conley, band director, went to Abl- -
line Friday and captured two
prises and two pretty loving cups
in an Invitational tournament.

The band won second prize in its
class and the orchestra won first
prlxe for orchestrasorganized only
one year,

The band members leave Friday
for Lubbock for the state contest,
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Little MexicansTo Crown May '

QueenTonight At The Municipal

Auditorium; AmericansInvited
May will be welcomed In tonight

at the city auditorium by a school-fu-l
of dusky little senorltas and

sonors crooning their May queen
and dolnfta lotof American dances
a la Carmen. The pupils aro from
tho Kate Morrison school for Mex?
lean children. The program is at
7:45.

The May Day program put on
annually by these 200 pupils has
almost usurpedtlto Clnco de Mayo
celebration or Mexican- town and
has become one of the big .events
of the year. Americans who have
gone acrossthe tracks to see It on
other years have pronounced It un-

usually colorful and melodious.
Their praise has-- helped bring it
to the city auditorium, said Joiin
R. Hutto, principal.

Another reason for usln? the
auditorium Is to raise money for
a sewing machine that the school
needs'.The school Is u community
center In a decided sense, therefore
It modestly hopes that admission
prices of ten and fifteen centswill
riot enough above their auditorium
expenses to purchasethe kind of
Machine thev want.

There will bo group singing, a
health parade composed of fruit
fairies' and Mexican 'vegetables,
several songs, such as "I'm Fo
ever blowing Bubbles," "Homo on
the Range" "The Big Brown Bear"
"Itooster Parade","Counting Daisy
Petals", "Tho Wedding of the
Painted'Doll", "School Days", "The
Drum," and Whlstllngl Joe."

Those taking part In crowning
the queen will be:

Flower Girl,' Mary Roman.
Crown Bearer, Mike Hlnojas.
Queen, Evangcllna valdez.
Queen's Attendant, Eusevlo Mar-

tinez.
Winding the Maypole, Sixteen

girls' Orella Ollvares,. CarmenGon
zales, Lupe Mancha, Mary Jabor,
JuanltaDiaz, Helen Guzman, Tor- -
ivla Trevino, Cella Martinez, Mat--
tllda FloVes, Delflna Sosa, Sara
Aleman, Pat. Garcicf, Mario Diaz.
Heien Cruz, Eva Mancha. Frem
iti va Munoz.

"Story of the Butterfly: Cater
pillar, Blanche Diaz; The Butter
fly, Beatrice Zublate; The Wind,
Erllnda Flores; The Sun, Alfonso
Mendez, jr.

The trees: Noe Lcyva, EzeqUlcl
Hernandez,Ismael Valdez. Fred
Puga,Avclaido Subla,. Angelo Gon-
zales, Henry Hernandez, Rafael
Garcia,Julian Villa, SantosDuron,
Tom Flerro, Elvira Vllls, Jessie
Anteras, Eva Mancha, Helen
Cruz. Cecelia Roman, Esperanza
Holgulnr Beatrice Zublate, Rosenda
Diaz.

TheFIowers: .Esperanza Puga,
Josephine .Hernandez, Jesusita
Moncada, Antonla Cruz, Margarita
Carillo, Delflna Garcia, Juana
Moreno, Manuela Garza, Lola Gon
zales, Gregoria Salaxar, Estela
Vega, SarahSalas, Magdalcna Par-ede- s,

Pula Mendoza, Olivia Subla,
Juanlta Cerda, Ema Parraa, Juan-
lta Pando, JosefaGarza. Ignacia
Roldan.

Cocoon Elves': Ben Valdez, Glor
ia Selgada, Concepclon Gallardo,
Joe Jabor, Rafaelito Mendez, Jose
Mendoza, Tony Castllla, Jr., Leon-
ora Leos, Mary' Holguln, Leonardo
Agullar, Vita Rivera, Geneva Diaz,
Frank Martinez, Froto Gollardo,
JesseMancha, Adelina Duron, Fab-ea- n

Perez, Alda Salgada,Gilbert
Hernandez.

"Good Night Medley," by. tho
chorus.

Mrs. Joe Faucett
Hostess To Circle T'

Of First Methodist
Circle No. 3 met at the home of

Mrs. Joe Faucett Monday .after
noon for a social and business
meeting. Mrs. Jonesgave the devo
tional from Hebrews 11th.

The .hostess put on a playlet,
'Getters and Givers of Yesterday

and Today."
Presentwere the following mem

bers, Mmes. C E. Talbot. Pets'
Johnson, Dave Duncan, C M. Wat
son, D, F. Blgony, H. M. Row, M.
E. Ooley, S. P. Jonesand a visitor,
F. V. Slater.

t

Near Centenariansat l'arty
NOBLESBORO, Me. ' (UP)

Among those attending the BOth

wedding anniversary of llr.v and
Mrs. Ruel York, were York's uncle.
Sewall York, Civil war
veteran, and his aunt.
Mrs. Margaret York Barnes.

i
Mrs. Wllburn Barcushas return

ed from Memphis, Tenn., whereshe
was called to the bedside of a sick
sister.

In the meantimethey are doing a
lot of practicing at the high school
building.

PLANNING YOUR
VACATION?

Here's the LUGGAGE you'll
need.
15-l-n. Cowhide Overnight

Zipper bag .,....,,,,,. .f7.ee
16-t- Cowhide Week-en-d

Zipper bag t &ee

Ladle' Make-u- p Boxes,
Over-nig- ht and' Week-
endcases,WardrobeHat
boxes ,...1.7S to. pi

GLADSTONES
Genuine Cowhide G tad-sto-

bags, 24 and SO-i- a.

$0.50 to $21
Mother's Day and

GraduatloaCards

uttisofi uince 0HiFpsy
114 K. Third lhe 9M

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. K. S. Beckett returned Sun
day night from Oklahoma City
where she ha spent a week visit
ing relatives,

Mrs. F..F. Gary and daughter,
Mrs. C. K. Divings, left Tuesdayfor
Demlng, N. M. to visit friends. -

Mrs. WHllnm Dehllngcr and
daughter, Fern, returned Monday
from a trip to South Texas. They
attended the homemakersrally at
Corpus Chrlstl then Visited friends
In San Antonio, enroute"home.

Mrs. D. M. Logan of Colorado
spent Tuesday In Big Spring with
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Boykln, and
her son anddaughter,Mr- and Mrs.
Vernon Logan.

Mrs. Ralph Rlx has. returned
rem Fort Worth, where she he- -

Ford FactoryOfflcM$ To
LoHdHCt Sale Meeting
At Settle On Wednesday

Factory officials wilt conduct
sales meeting at the Settles Hotel
Wednesday, May 1st, beginningat
12:00 noon.

Intensive used car merchandising
campaign aa well as future plans
for carrying out the million enr V--a

program for 1D3S will be launched.
The following branch officials

will take part In Uie meeting:C U.
Ostrander, branch manager; T. J.
O'Nell, assistant branch manager;
W. B. Strange,wholesale manager;
C. O, Deems; H. 8, Murray, Dal
las branch managerof the. Univer
sal credit company will also be In
attendance.

?

Indians Good Slarksmon
CASPER, Wyo. (UP) Expert

marksmanshipof some early Wy
oming Indian was discovered bore
recently. A bison skull, well pre
served, was dug up near Path
finder Dr.m, with a spear had
Imbedded just below the .right eye.

Hen IIKrh Hike
NORTON, Vt, (UP.) Whenever

Preston Davis drives his automo--
bllo Into town, there's always a
stowaway riding on the left-han- d

been the guest of Mrs. Ed Howe
ror several days.
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Ward quality is always J-ovf-y priced.

when this same is slashedto levels be-

low marketvalues . . . that makesbuying his-

tory! Only 4 days,thenwe mustclose for
We'vemarked odds and endsat

prices. Hurry your share of savings!
,

Regular 29c Cotton Crepe
Good.colors! Just small quantity left. 1A
Hurry andgetyour choice the colors, Yd. 1C

Regular59c Silk Crepe
You will find just the color you looking
for this fine silk crepe. Yard. . . . 39c

Regular35c Rayoni:Crepe
Here's value yoU won't want miss. It's OQn

bargain the regular Now the yd.

Regular Silk Crepe
One fine crepe in wanted CQ,
Make spring frocks and save. The yard. . DC

Regular17c Voiles
Only this fine quality voile left

stock. Closing out only, yard 15c

Scrim Curtain Material
3$-in- . and inches width. Smart fig- - in
ured patterns sale only, the yard 1UC

Regular SeerCord
You'll like new dressmade this smart
seercord. good stripes.Now the yd,

Regular25c,Pic Pong
New Btripe pic pong thaiwill makedelight-
ful summerdresses. now! Only ,theyd.

25c

19c

Regular Flaxon
Here'sdelightful colors and patterns
ine Flaxon prints. Buy you need now. yd.

fifth MondayNot Observed .

By Union Women'sAuxiliary
Meeting;Many CirclesMeet

time many
winter month, fifth Monday
passed,without union meeting

church Sevetal
various churches

Monday afternoon homes'
members quilting study,

Among Baptist circles
Lucille

Mary Willfs circles.
Lucille Reagangfhup

home Manclll
members. They

George Melear,
Cantrell, Merrick, George

Powell.

Mrs. Coffey taught
Biblical period between

Sunday Crucifixion.
hostess Monday

continue study.
Otherspresent Mmes

McCombs, Ralnbolt,
Loper Logan,

himnir- - BtnwawflV
Rhode Island always chooics

Dumper
never from
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Only More Days These Sacrifice Prices

Before Close!

merchandise But

mercliafodise far
even the

more remod-

eling. all unbelievably

low for the

Save!

price.

69c

colors.

yards

35c

only,

Save

25c
gemu

Reagan

Ve,rnon

perch.

Curtain Panels
latched! Good quality. 'For

every window. A QQ
value OtJQ

Bed Spreads
Regular 98c values. A good
selection. Now 7A

Curtain Materials
A wide selection' of

curtain fa-- 1A
brlca. Yard JLUC

19c Prints
Dress lengths In new pat-
terns and colors. - h
Yard rI5C

HouseFrocks
Regularly 49c each . .Good
patterns and colors. QO
Now only OuC

Women's Shoes
You don't get a value like
this everyday. Buy now. 1
Pair $1

2--pc Tapestry

Living Room
Suite

$39.95
'Choice of rust or green.Odj
a few of thesesuitesto go alt

this surprisingly low,1crioe.
Cu. 41...t &

ReadTh.! HcrdirWaat-ajfe- .

GuaranteedTreatment
For Tender StoHtack

Dr. Emll's Adla I'ablets b
relief from a sore stomach,po.nl
between mealsdue to. acidity.

and heartburn,If hot your
rnoney Is Refunded. Cunntnghair It
Philips, Druggists and Co' ciuros., urutgists adxr.

O. J. (Guy) Tdmsitt's
8I1KET MRAL AND

RADIATOR SllOr
for Uependr.bte Work

302 K.- - Third Fhone 4 IS

NOW OPEN
McGinn! Tin Shop

We AppreciateYour BuslneM

fhone 827 M0 W. !

Curtains
Ruffled marquisette panels.
Limited quantity QQ

Shoes
Women's flno 'dress shoes.
Kid upers, Cuban
heels. Pr. 88c

Rayon Panties
Regular 25c. Lace trimmed.
All new styles. All
sizes 15c

Seminole
Oil Range

. $29.95
Here's a bargain In Ward'i
Famous Oil range tuat sella
regularly at $31.93.

'

Used
GasRange

$39.95
Regular $14.93 range In ge4
condlUon. BeanUful stare-onl-

slightly used.

$64.03

Gas
Range

$59.95
Here'sa real value In Ward's

fine gaa rangel It has every-

thing a stove needs. Aad it
priced so low

Gas Range

$49.95
Regular 9S196 range In beau-
tiful te fbtiafc. A real
remodelingvalue I

Kitchen Cabinet

$29.95
Regular $32.95 value, Maetr
and whltn modern cnbtaeC
See It .tomorrow! Save!
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n Chapter S5
rxrumtox

ntthnga Mm? Yes, Jons' man
stating Aim .nil .right." roared the
ud, bringing one flrt derm with

a bans Into his open rlm "Sbe'a
JBrMtaeln; hiai straight to hell.

"What Jane was rca'ly cut out
o wa a matron of rn orphan

ho-p- e and God help trc orphan:
'Ten Jhww, Miss Julia, Vit James
Mltnoen isn't a clodhopper or a
tut maw machineJlko thatNorthrup

Utflt. He's sensitive and delicate
Ml; a harp and has to bo handled
W.e a harp And aot like a trained
H3
"The ty dldnT make

Jrmesorderly and Ma dldn t make
James practical, but Jane thinks
mk coa. I rmn over there last night
and Jamesdropped Rome clear asb-e-a

en the floor like any man would
lu his own house and you should
have seen tho look aha cave him.

"She told him thero was an ash
tray at hla elbow, in the soma tone

a would have told a straydog to
lake his dirty bone out of her par--

"What did Jamea.do"
"He didn't do anything but shut

ap and never act natural again all
tvenlag. Id like io be married to
Jane myself for about a week so
that I could tell her what I think
of her tt would take just about
that--Ions. I was so mad t went
horiTe and didn't sleep a wink.'

Miss Julia 'tried to stand up for
her young friend, but the Judge
was In no mood to listen.

"You want to keep your eyesshut
to the truth or you would not talk
that drivel. It's plain enough to
anyone who wants to see-- It The
trouble is thr.t Jane Is a born old
maid wth the mothering Instinct
rone to seed.

"She acta as if her husband
wero a naughty little bpy Fate or
the Devil had wished on her to
being up and who hasn't sense
enough or Judgment enough to
wipe his own nose or wash behind
his ears.

"Why, I was overto the Jtniards
for dinner last week along with
Jamesand Jansand when Bill Mil-

lard asked James whether he
would havehis roast beef rare or
"well done, Jane snappedout before
James could get Ills mouth Open,
that he liked it well done. James
.never said a word and ate what
was given him, although I happen
to knew that He likes his beef
rare"

V.ieras to me that Jamesbetter
learn to stand on his own feet occa.
tonally Instead of letting Jane do

all the leading. Sheprobablydoesn't
TcaWae Just how such thing
sound."

"There's just on way to man-
age a woman like Jan Northrup
and 'that's with a club," growled
tsje Judge rudely. "I never said
Jameswas perfect he isn't. But if
be-- added wife-beatin- g to als other
qualifications I wouldn't be able to

(
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General Practicela All
Ceurta

Third Floor
retrolewa Bide.

FhoaeMl

ACROSS
raclns trw di-

rection
whence a
clacler
moves

Female sand-
piper

Strikes rieavUr
with th fist:
slang;

Lares body of
land

Article of
belief

One Indefinitely
Lopsided
Biblical klnc
Th Greek N
Retails
lessened"
Ai slor Saxon

suves
Dcroured CI. Not hollow
Cslestlal bodies .M. Camiiass point
Mke H. HUelcs

it. Fashion Aeriform flold
Historical a. Uiuperiod Mission
Ukely tl. OellneatMl
Existed Symbol for

S Color - nickel
N'ot any es. Manner
Took a seat walk Ins;
Pet same for a SJ. Assistant

closa relative 69. Karh. abbr.
41. Hypothetical . Implement for

fores removing
IS. Showed a cores

seat Tl. Ilurrrlnf
4. Loir T4. Ilnh out

One favor of 73. nefor
to Golf term "(. Meaning

ffn

fln a flw n him. At tt I'm wor
rled-worrl- sick."

"Oh. prhiw,' said Miss Julia.
"You're talking pure nonsense

She sent her old friend home
somewhat comforted, but she
mained worried and uncomfortable
herself.

Jam meanwhile was asking
himself a dozen tlmei dally Just
what had happened to htm and
Jane. Things had gono welt for
a while after their trip East, He
had plunged into ills work expect-
ing soon to make anotherfive thou
sand dollars and take Jane on an
other wonderful trip.

But ha hadn't made the five
thousand or In fact, much more
than usualand In a(few weeks Jano
began again to appjarrestlessand
bored: later to complain of her
httlth;, or worse, still to maintain
queer .sulky silences in his pres
ence; to look at him as If she
wished he were not there.

During the next year what little
love there had been left between
them seemed to die a rapid and
natural death. Their relations
went from bad to worse. Thry had
come tot the point where James
dreadedto bo alone with h's wife
as he realized one warm Spring
evening-wit- peculiar polenancy
he hesitatednt his frcnt door, hat--i
ins: to fit his key in the lock and
open it.

The house was still Jane's and
Jane's alone and he never felt
completely at ease in it Hla long
ago dream the dreamof his early
married life of some day moving
back to the Mansion, he had never
to much daredmention to hla
wife, although she had long slnco
begun to complain of feeling
champed up in the Tyler House
and longed to remodel it or to buy
a large place whereshe could more
fittingly entertain.

The Mansion was large and spa--
clous, but any mention of It or.
even of past Stimson glories was
almostcertain to provoke Jane into
a succession ofl caustically sarcas-tl-c

remarlcsTHat James dreaded
more than anything else.

James Indeed mode heroic ef
forts to rememberJust what sub-
ject did or did not Irritate Jane.
Much or the time he was unsuc
cessful. He sighed wearily as he
turned the lock hoping that this
evening would not be one of those
tin'es.

Jane proved scmiwhat milky and
lirru nn-- l Iwl little to rny a liitv
ate their dinner ant) Jame, ntt'r
an iittcmpt or two ai conversa"Ion,
a'c snciitiv and r. r'fllv wjm l
wont, Aftrrwarc ll ey sat to.--r her
on thu frpnt poith. Mill silent, id

was a r lief to th of ta'jn
when Mr. Northrup's large bulk
loomed darkly before them at the
loot or the steps. i

Jane Jumped up and kissed ner
rather affectionately. James drew
forwnrrrthe largest, imut comfort
able porch rocker: almostran Into
the houseto get his choice cigars.

--manic you. Think you very
much," said Mr. Korthiup benevol
ently, DUlng orr tlin end of MP
cigar nnd llgbtltiR it ' T am .it bid
I nm putting you tr a great u..il
n- - trotilil.- - I uni f'lf.ld
I Just dropped in for a moment
I iffci Jhn cs xny oi sratulathn.
Tour mother iU!d me I hit
n:it'ilnK w.uld do u-- i well, but I
Mt J wnpld cep Ul'.cr If 1 jr.M
'.mi It-t- of the c.Liricatlon. tho
extremegratification. Mr. Preston's
offer has given me."

Mr. Preston's offer! Offer of
what?" asked Jane quickly. "I
haven't heard anything about it"

mat sinprises me,surprisesme
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DOWN
1. Frlchten
Z. Musical sounds
X. In contactwith

from above
4, Oasesfixedly
6. Masculln

nam
t. Sais or does

acaln
T. Half an em
a. Greek letter

. I'lerccs Willi
something
pointed

10. neclp'entsof
legacies

11. French article
It. Klectrle

dynamo

II. Small orna-
mental
bnttons

IS. Nesatlv
M. 8taU whose

capital la
Atlanta:
abbr.

. Insect
24. 1'lEpen
11. Ilountala lak
tl. Tree
12. Gluts
33. ttellered
35. Babylonian

dlety
tL Sttnated be-

hind
17. Armed hojtlll.

ties
JJ Alroholla

lUiuor
40. Fuss
42. Pcnolatlons
44. I'ercelie

throned the
car

47, Canine
48 Malady
4 Kind of fuel
L Uoy

S3 rortalnlnc to
Nlcaea

II. Tberefore
Si. Trap
57 I'leosur ex-

cursions
U. Touthful jears
89. roierb
CI. Ml
C3 Deep Hols
CS. Definite article
70. Bun cod
73 Metric land

measure
72. At home
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Tvery much. But 1 was told by El
lison on the way home that Mr. J.
II. Preston of Kansas City had
himself Informed him that he in-
tended to engageJamesas counsel
after hepring him nrguo that ei
Mltchel woman's case, I think it
was. It was merest chance,one In
a thousand. Ellison assured me
that toqk Mr. Preston Into the
court room. Opportunity at last
hascome knocking on James door.
I should call It Providential my-
self quito rrovldentiaL"

"Why, James, that's SDlendld."
said Jano warmly. ," rou ought to
get a big fee out of it. The Ellisons
aay that Mr. Preston Is worth a
cool five millions. But why on
earth didn't you tell me about JtTM

"Nothing to telt" said Jarae
shortly.

"You meanhe hasn't yet offered
to engage you?"

"Ye es, he offered to. but It
wasn't a case I could touch with a
ten-fo-ot pde.As far as I could find

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

lh

out he trying to get rid of hit
wife and hasnothing to base hts
casa.on except that she is old and
fat and hasn't been able to adjust
herself ej rapidly as he to their
rise from nothing to five millions.
Personally, I believe is an
other woman in the background
egging mm on."

SPRING

Mastic
HousePatat

Reg. $3.50 gat
SPECIAL

$3.15
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THORP PAINT

SCORCHY SMITH

"jr
wmuvoto

"He must have or Is would not
be oniwiiv a sawyer. You don't
know a 4et tttfor about Mrs.

1 Preaton. She my fee a perf-ct- iy

wflNs j4cm.vTei ght at least
flna-o-ut Why it's the opportunity
of it lifetime. Did you refuse it def-
initely! Just What did vou av to
hlmT"

I told him I was not a divorce
lawyer."

CO.

"But you got Bally Mltchel's di-
vorce, .didn't you7 You can take a
washwoman'scase.I fait to see the
tine distinction mat keeps you
from taking Mr. Preston's.Perhaps
it was becauseSally was Just a
Up or two aheadof the poor house
and couldn't pay you a cent, while
Mr! Preston would be sure to.be
good for two or three thousand
dollars perhaps more."

(To be continued)
i

IgiMlns' Tlay Trite Awarded

BARCELONA. Spain. (UPJ
Miilas Raurell was awarded the
Ignacto Igloslas prize of 8.000 pese
tas ror the beat play turned out
In Catalonia this year and entered
in me igiesuos' competition. The
drama waa entitled "The World
we Live In." Second place went
to. Jtublo Tudurt and third to Sen--
orlta CarmenMonturiot.

s

Four Ewes Born
Iowa (UP) Rog

er van Evera, Scott county fann-
er, casually went to hts born, all
In the day's work. When he saw
his favorite sheep, his eyes bulged.
She had ghfn birth, to four ewes.
Van Evera explained that the
birth of ewes in fours was about
as rare as the birth of quintuplets
amonghumans.

,&$&

DAVENPORT.

Any Thing You Waat la ralntlnx. For Only A Few
Dollars A Month

Gal.

Liaolcum
Varakb

RegBt&r $1.50
SPECIAL
97c Qt

TOjNXC

Wfalto
Enamel

SPECIAL
$2.12Gal.

Phone 56
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT PJHsE
On-- toaartion:to tea,5 to

Waaaly rate: 91 tor 5 1st MfaiaMite; 3e per Km par
tan,orar5 It.- lloafchly t. 1 par Hae.

O M - - 1A. tmm Vu no Lou
I QN of Thanks:So par toe.
'JtaoctetHint face type as double rate.
Capital tartar naaadouble regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week day 12 nooa
MH.raayB o i M.

Mb iilvartMmrent accentedon an "until fnrhM" nnlw
A apaolfle number of insertionsmust be given.
AM waat-ad-e payablein advance or' after first kuser
ten.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Z rwmn 2
MrM. Ihte Rogers, palm reader,L

reveaM your future, present and
past; your business, love affairs
with 86 correct Say or night
CaMn 14. Camp Coleman.

StJlBasSJBnBffSSTVfCCn

WET wash 3c lb,; ramlly finish 10c
lb. Economy Laundry, Phone
IBM.

vOftsWaflro VWfUtmi
TONSOR BeautyShoppe. 120 Main

Oil permancnts;$3 for $3; $3 for
l.PS; ?2 lor fi; shampoo ana set
35c; eyebrow and lash dye 23c
Guaranteed.Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT

14 EmpJy't WW-Fe- male 14

ELDSRLY widow wants to take
care of Invalid children. Refer-
ences.Call at 409 East 2nd, 3 to 0
P. pu

FOR SALE

18 Reosehek! Goods
USED furniture bousht sold and

exchanged;good stock bedroom
suites; day beds and refrigera-
tors. Expert radio repairing,
George O'Brien, 1310 Scurry St

S2

FOR RENT

Apartments
Furnishedapartments;utilities pd.

996 Gregg-- Phono 1031. 1234.

TWO. or anartment: mod--
r'crn; all bills paid. 409 West 8th

ftW tinrifir nAw mnnsmimAnt! 1'
X'Vtand apartments; all bills

5 paid; rates reasonable. Horn
tel; 310 Austin.

Houses
ODERN unfurnished
house:possessionJune 1: prefer

given to adults. Write
uuj, care ninuu

18

32

Ho--

30

ence box

HOUSE, furnished or unfurnished;
2 roomsand bath; cool; closo lnv,
good neighborhood. Call at 710
EastThird or phone 305.

WANTJO RENT ' '
40 Houses 40
WANT to rent a furnished houio' or a private furnished apart-

mentCall 823.

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Paz 1)

rcoasa those properties that have
besa abutdown for many years.'

This proposition doesn't coincide
altogether with Inflationary silver
rims. One danger Is that tbti
mandatorypurchaseprice ot silver
will force the Treasury eventually
to revalue the lessermonetary me--

tai Uhm possibly giving to existing
noverasaentstocks a price of 2

(
,1875, which would Increasepaper
fcetdtaa ot Uncle Sam by nearly
two alMon dollars. On this basis
the Treasury would not have to go
mush farther beforeIt bad enough
silver to match 23 per cent against
Com 7 per cent

Insurance
Chairman McSwaln of tho

Hawse-- Military Committee and
Chairman Vinson of the House
Naval CemmMee are snappywork-oy- i

fsr national defense. They are
plating through bills that will for--
Itfv Um ITiOtad StatesIn such fash
loa m .W take the heart out of

foreMm combination that
ivfeM think of Mixing It with Un- -

ClflMU
"What wa want", says McSwaln,

t

Clarified Display

8 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOBJ8 MONEY ADVANCED
U LOAMS REFINANCED
TAYLOR EMERSON

JVsat Baa 7a Mts Theatre

'fte
NEED

MONEY?
borrow it on your

Quick serv-lo-a:

with aasy monthly
paymtBts!

W Land Moaey ie Buy
'Maw or'Vmi Can!

Collins-Garre- tt

riNANCst CO.

NOTICE OF PIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OP
TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY,

ABILENE DIVISION
In the matter of William Arthur

Robertson,Bankrupt. No. 1731 In
Bankruptcy, Abilene, Texas, April
29, 1933.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM. JR.
REFEREE JN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors of William Ar

thur Robertsonot Big Spring in
the county or Howard ana District
aforesaid,a bankrupt. Notice li
herebyRiven that on tho 22nd day
of April A. D.. 1933, the said Wil-
liam Arthur Robertson was duly
adjudged bankrupt- and that tne
first mectincr or nis creditor win
be held at my office In the City of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, an
tho 10th day of May A. D., 1933, at
10 o'clock n tne rorenoon,bi wmen
lime tho said creditorsmay attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trus
tee, examine tne Danarupi ami
transact suchother business as
may properly come before said
meeting.

V. M. UUWAU, Jr..
Referee In Bankruptcy.

"la to be In a position where our
decision, , and not somebody else's
will settle the question of war or
pence. When It's evident that
anvhrulv tnckllnff US WOUld be lick
cd there'll be no war Junless tho
United States starts it" ..

l"Amen." savs Pious Vinson! add
ing a few mord airplanesits the
naw allotment. "If war mutt
come, let's have victory with It'

NEWi YORK
By Jam McMulltn

Mngnnlc
Consolidated Gas has been re-

markably popular In the stock
market lately for a company sup-
posedly under heavy fire. Neither
the possibility of federal regula-
tion nor municipal agitation for
lower rates has dampenedthe rest
of purchasers, Tho price of tho
common stock has snapped back
about ten points from the low and
has repeatedly registered new
highs for the year. The rise has
been accompanied by a marked In
creaseIn trading activity.

Tho mystery appears to deepen
when you delve into tho sources of
the buying. Many of the purchase
orders have como through two Im
portant and well-poste-d banking
houses. Moreover there's evidence
that political backstagerswho sel
dom play tho markets are taking
a lively interest In Con Gas as an
Investment There's no tiaco oi
manipulation cither. It's lust a
case wheremany people who are In
a position to know what's what
have decided to lay their dough on
a horso which outsiderswould ap
praiseas a probable laggard In the
recovery race.

Here's tho answer to the riddle,
Certain Influential Interests are
privately trying to Induce Floyd
Carlisle to retire from the chair
manship of Con Gas and to per
suade Al Smith to tako his place.
Nothing definite has been decided

but keep your eye on It Those
behind the move figure It would be
a ten-stri- from the viewpoint of
public relations to get AI as front
man for onsof the most Important
and most unpopularutility groups.
It would probably meanthe end of
Smiths chances lor a political
comeback but It would pay wetl-

and AI could use more money.
Some or the boys can hardly wait
to ace him strutting his stuff as a
power magnate.

Plenty
A modest Increase of 30 per cent

In New Yorit City's water rates has
been,put Into, effect almost unno-Uc- ed

except by landlords. Even
they had hardly given it a thought
until they received their April bins
which In addition to the higher
rate aro being renderedfor eight
and a half months Instead of the
customary twt- and a hair.

The rates were admittedly too
low before but observersremark
that Con Gas and other utilities
combatting rats reductionswere
certainly asleepat tho switch when
they overlooked featuring thle Item
In their publicity. It's sucha lovely
argument whethar pertinent or
not against the benefits of muni-
cipal ownership to consumers.

It's predicted that Al Smith win
have plenty to say about thU If he
ties up with Con Gas. The city
will undoubtedlypass the buck to
tho "nefarious bankers" for exact-
ing their pound of flesh if It's forc
ed on, the defensive. The bankers
are resignedto mat in advance.

.

Dark
Utility satlifacUon with the ad

ministration's apparent retreat on
the Wheeler-Raybu- bill Is sharp-u-p

temperedby the latest reports
ot their Washingtonscouts. It now
looks as If the governmenthad glv--

Dr.P.'C. Slufiger
CiflROWtACTOK

m. It's Hl
skWF, A IHHH HUE VH avv

a4a-w-
-

Ytr

etiTSly rsTtrea.
Such a tax--It K Msod ft la Um

eourts cohm fe test as sura a
death sentence far the. heMta
groups as tha measure they have
apparently beaten.

A New York power leader says
B"It's Hke fighting a gang of

.a Im it. Jari, V. via
sooner setone opponentdown than
another socks you from behind
when you aren't Tho New
Dealers who want to us
seem to havean Inexhaustiblesup-tl- v

ot tricks us their sleeves."

Facts

writorvM
HvMsMaafaf

looking'.
annihilate

Trading on tho Stock Exchange
Is in, process of fundamental
Changs, Analysis of commission
noe orders snows that 70 per
central their businessIs coming
fromont of town. Fltfcen years
ago three-quarte- rs ot It cams from
New York City. The proportion of
Investment buying to speculative
purchaseshas enormouslyIncreas
ed. Margin rules-- are far less Im-
portant than they usedto be. More
than 50 per cent of current trans
actionsaro for cash.

Odd lot dealers alsoreport that
a great deal of stock is being tak-
en out of the market In small
quantities by the public to put
away In strong boxes.

Brokers find that the new gen--
craUon of buyers Is hungry for
facts and unresponsiveto tips. A
number or leading houses despite
prolonged losses sustainedthrough
dull marketsarespendingmoney
to build up their statistical depart-
ments In order to satisfy present-da-y

customers'craving for

.

Stimulus--
ir Mussolini goes through with

his Abyssinian expedition he will
give a boost to a lew American
products but not many.

Experts agree that wheat and
wool should benefit most Steel
acUvlty. should alsobe stimulated
nut not as much as It would have
been If Belgium hadn't abandoned
gold. You might think that the
acute cotton problem would be
helped but not so. Italy can get
the cotton she needscheaperelse--
wnere.

Service
The Fifth Avenue Association Is

makingprogressIn Its campaignto
protect its membersfrom tho para-
lyilng effectsof parades.This year
it has succeeded in making ar-
rangementswith the leadersof the
Communist and Socialist groups
no less as well as with police of-
ficials to keep the May Day pa-
radesout of the mldtown shopping
district Observers call that service
with a capital S.

Bcsicgc3-- - i.
Charles R. Gay president-elec- t

of the New York Stock Exchange
is learning that "high office has

Its penalties.The Informed under
stand hehas been besieged by
hordes of publicity and advertising
experts who have sure-flr- o formu
las for putting Wall Street In right
with Main Street Also perhaps
because ot his social service back-
groundlarge numbers of parents
seem to think he should be able to
find jobs for their sons.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
syndicate

i

Sympathetic Drama
Is Depicted In Film,
'ChasingYesterday

Thai success and material com
forts are no substitute for love,
even In the waning days of life,
is tne theme dramatically devel
oped In "Chasing Yesterday," th
attraction with Anne SUiley In
the btorrlng rolo at tho Rltz Tues
day and Wednesday.

In a part reminiscent of the
characterization which brought
ner success In "Anne of Green
Gables," the youthful Miss Shir
ley ia tha vital force which trans
forms the Ufa of Sylvestrs, Bon-nar- d,

noted savant and member
of tho Frenih Academy, portrayed
by o. P. Hegge, who was "Mat
thew" in "Anne of Green Gables."
HelenWestley, another central fig
ure of the "Green Gables" cost,
has ar Important tole In tho new
production.

Delightful comedy and youthful
romancehave their part In "Chas-
ing Yesterday,"which la basedon
the famous novel, "Tho Crime of
Sylvcstre Bonnard," by Anatole
France. Trent Durkln carries the
young love Interest supporting
Miss Shirley, and in the cast are
Elisabeth Patterson,John Qualen,
Etlenno Glrardot, Doris Lloyd and
Herbert, Bunston. George Nlcholls,
Jr., directed this RKO-Rhdl- o pic
ture.

OIL NOTES
XL F. Lyons No. 1 E. B. Newman,

156a. Mateo del Toro survey No,
360. Coleman county,was scheduled
to spud sometime the forepart oi
this week. Thar test la about 13
miles to nsanut production. Andy
Urown, wno has au Interest,Id tl.e
well, was at th location Ttsaay,

John I. Moore No. 1 D. lL Sny
der, In the southwest corner of
section 23, block 30, T-i--a, Ti"
survey, has spudded. The test js a
wildcat approximately half way
between two dry holes and on a
poiulbla trend from the Chalk and
Dodgo-Dcnma- n 'pools.

TTersehhach Petiolcum company
No. 0--B Davis. 330 feet from the
north and west lines pt section 2,

block 30. T-l--S T&P survey, It
moving In materials.

i
The "Ionosphere" surroundingthe

aak4k vitflaMla railln clcmala:cwiri. niiivti .r.v-
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CAMP DSPdVT CO. 1857
Bt.Sfrtsf.ltaM

PRIVILEGE

Abeve Is reprodacedaaIdeaUfleatioa tasatd to tnnHtea at
we uuu eantp m mg spring; ta be ysed by enrosceaas a meansof
IdenUftcaUsn to merchants. AH cnroSees have cased cards.
sigaed by Captain K. G Eads,commanderat the camp. These cards
have beenfased,saM Captain Fads, to assist local merchants and

in jaenuijmr camp enreacea.

Air-Condition-
ed Trains Make

New Vogue In DressesLikely

Like a garden party on wheels
will many a group of passengers
appear while aboard trains of the
western railroads of America this
summer.

This Is the prediction made by
a woman executive of one of the
most exclusive dress shops In the

in the establishment
which Is located In Chicago's fash
ionable "Gold Coast" district, she
sold:

card

been

owers

land. Seen

"I foresee changesIn the
traveling outfits of men wom
en travelers this summer. Men
in white linens and women In the
llsht creations ono associates
with garden parties and summer
strolls will be seen In observation
and lounge cars, diners and day
coaches, particularly on the west-
ern lines. Quite a different picture
from the dark clothes favored by
men and women while traveling in
the past

"The reason Isn t hard to find.
All of the principal trains of the
western railroads, I am told, will
be completely this
summer. That means comfort In

W CONTRACT!
FOLLOW THE SIONrOSTS

By TOM O'NEIL
Often 'It Is futile for n defender

to make an unorthodox or deceiv-
ing lead ugalnst a slam contract
He must make the lead or leads
that best Indicateto his part-
ner the possibility, ot setting the
hand.

With tough contracts. In many
such cases, tho declaren- will suc
ceed .If he but acts en the Indi-
cations given by the leads. For
example;

NORTH
S K 4 2

v-,-
H

K 10 7 4
D K. J 0 7 5 3
C None

WEST EAST
S 0 7 5 8 J 8 S
H Q 9 6 3 H 2
D A 4 D Q 10 S
C J 10 9 C--6 6 5 4 3 2

SOUTH (DEALER)
A Q
A

D
A K

Lewis Osborn, director tho Al
gonquin Club, New York, was a
six-hea-rt contractthe bidding hav
ing gone: one club; ono diamond;
ono heart; three hearts; six hearts.

est,a super led tho aco
of diamonds, and shifted theJack
ot clubs. Why? asked Lewis to
himself. Answer: West must hold
four trumps to the queenand hope
to make ono them by shorten
ing the Nart& hand with tho ruff
ot a club.

10
II

of
In

to

cf

And so Osborn won the second
trick in the South hand,played tho
ace of hearts and finessed West
successfullyfor the queen.

Here's a hand on which seven
hearts was made by" a squeeze
after the opening lead earmarked
a finesse:

WEST
4KQB73106532

J 9

S 3
J 8 5

2
C Q 7

(SQHJJi
J 2
Ad

fAKQ67
A75JJ EAST

U 687654
71096
J

SOUTH OI041
A 10 3
K Q es2
04
KO 6

coo

and

airy

will

Henrv Enoch .at Bridge House,
New York. South, had to make
seven hearts, the bidding going:
one heart, tbre diamonds, three
hearts, sevenhearts.

Weft led the fourth best dia-
mond, East's jack falling on North's
queen, Assuming that "west nciq
originally five diamonds, Enoch
could see that he was sure of
ono spado trick, fivo heart tricks,
four diamondsand two ciuo, a to-

tal of 12.
A snuccxs afforded a possibility

for tbe extra trick, so Enoch--
dropped his diamond nln on the
first trick. The ace and jack of
hearts wcro played, tho Jack being
covered by the queen. The king of
hearts dropped tbe last adverso
trump. The diamond seven was
finessed and the king' and ace of
diamonds were played. South dis-
carding a spadeand a club. Enoch
returned to his handwitn tne ciuo
king and played tho last two
hearts. With one trump left to
play the situation was:

8 J
D 8
C A 7

WEST EAST
8 K Q 0 S 8
D 10 C Q 10 4

SOUTH
S A 10
H- -S
C--8

On tho heartfire West dlicarded
a sbada anil North a low dub. The
lead the due Jtt tota a

f

n jr

Id
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the cars and coachesno matter
what the temperatureoutdoors. A
comfortable temperature, however,
Is not the only reason for clothes
of bright colors. Air conditioning
systems keep out dust, dirt and
all atmospheric Impurities.

"No wonder, then, that we arc
looking forward to an Increasedde
mand for light printed silk dresses
and washable batiste frocks by
our customers when planning to
travel by rail. They no longer de-
pend upon dark wool dressesfor
railroad trips. Air conditioning
means that a woman can step off
the train at the end of her journey
confident that she looks as fresh
and immaculately smart as''when
she started."

The style authority then showed
a number of printed silk frocks
with the new designs, Including
daisies, field flowers and Bhadow
prints. Any one of these,perhaps
with a whlto pigskin hat, gloves
and bag, comprise a smart ensem-
ble for Milady when Vacation
bound on one of tho new stream-
line trains, declared thisexpert

then fixed West If he threw the
diamond, North's eight would make,
If he threw a spade, South would
tnlie the last two tricks with the
ace and ten.

Feminine Golfers
Meet On Thursday

Monthly businessmccUng of the
Municipal course Women's Golf
association.will bo held Thursday
afternoon following colt matches.

Ways and means of boosting
membershipwill be discussed at
tho meeting.
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ROMANCE OF EXILED ROYAL HOUSES
UNITES SPANISH AND SICILIAN LINE S

,
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couple. Infante Juan, heir to the vanishedUpunUIi throne, nud I. in
ccm Marie do las Mcrcedus do Ilourbm Orleans,,who ancestrytraces
to the extinct kingdom of Sicily and, by marriage, to tho toppled
inronrs or jrrancn ana I'ortugai.

Fire Destroys
Durwood Home

Fire Saturday destroyed the
homo and belongings of Bob Dur
wood, north of Luther, It was un
derstoodthat the family had start-
ed to town and from a distance
noticed smolto arising from the
structure.Before they could return,
It was a mass of names.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building rermita
To the Big Spring Athletic club

to build a corragatcd 8 foot Iron
fence and erect seats ton an ath
letic club at 203 Scurry street, cost
$450.

To B. Reagan to construct new
front andcelling for CPDrug store'
No. 1 at 217 Main, cost $750.

In the 70Ui District Court .

A. R. Dlllard vs. Texas Employ
ers Insurancecompany, suit to set
aside award.

Hilda Howard vs. Glenn Howard,
suit for divorce

Consolidated Underwriters vs. G.
A. Barnett, suit to setasideaward.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
and son, Edward, have returned
from several days' visit to Dallas,
Austin and San Antonio. They ac-
companied their son, Albert Jr., to
Austin, where he will resume his
studiesat the University of Texas,
after spendingthe Easter holidays
In Big Spring.

.

But for that you:

Refinery Official
Visits In B'Spring

W D. Rlchardum, vice president
of Cosdcn Oil corporation, with
headquartersIn Fort Worth, spent
Mnndav In Mr 8trlntr. on business.
Mrl RichardsonreportedJ. S. Cos--
den, presidentof the company, who
has been quite III at his home In
Fort Worth, as much Improved.

'The refinery businessIs picking
up," said- - Mr, Richardson. "There
has been a marked Improvement
In .the tank car market," he tIJ.
Mr. Richardson returned to Fort
Worth late Monday night

Mrs. W. M. W. Splawn
Sister Of E. A. Lay

In carrying an account of tho
death of Ellis. Lay, who was burled
Sundayat Coahoma, the name ot a
sister, Mrs. W. M. S. Splawn, "was
Slven Incorrectly. Mrs. Splawn Is
the wife. of Dr. SplawrC former
president of Texas university and
now a memper or the Interstate
Commcrco commission. Sho resides
In Washington D. C, nnd was un-
able to come here for the funeral.

New Egg Lnilng Record
RANDOLPH. Mass. (UP) Mrs.

William McClelland believes that
her, 29 Rhode Island Red pullets
have established an egg-layi-

record. They laid C51 eggs during
March. This Is an average of
nearly 23 eggs per hen.

In harvesting grapefruit loss
from stem end rot Is lessened by
pulling the fruit from tho stem in
stead ofclipping It off.

1,
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PARIS, UP) A Van
ished thref has Mahsd tor rsyal
exiles en a pilinu nM des-
cends from afeHia Masa; Um ethsr
heir of Um fowsir War ef Spain.

The Prin
cess Marie d las Mercedea da
Bourbon Orleans aad tha Infants
Juan, youngest Hvtag son Al

Sign-post-s

fonso XIII, onHes a princely pair
whose family Branches run Into at
least four countries wMca nave
banishedtheir1 kisgs.

The
cess, who uvea wiia ner paxen

Is the daughterof tha Infanta
Carlos de Bourbon, son ot th
Prince and Princess of Casterad
Bourbon deux Sidles. Bo she des-
cends from the kings of the Two
Sicilies, who reigned In tho Medi
terranean Isl and until Garabaldl
broke things up and the people
voted to be annexedto Italy.

Her father first the
ter ot former King Alfonso XIII
(who is her prospective falher-In- -
law) and with that marriage was
created Infonte ofSpain.

her he married tha
young bride's mother, Princess
Louise or Orleans,who Is a
of the Duchess doGuise, wire ot

to
and

lie ot Portugal of the lata
dethronedKing '

A Convent-Bre-d Princess
The princesswas born InVMadrid,

December 23, 1910, and In toe con-
vents' of the Spanishcapflal and
Seville learnedto sew, hersums
and speak the various languages
which taught every European

IMAGINE YOURSELF on aaunfamiliar highway at night U the cotm--
I

try. You?wast to go to Allison. You come to a forked road. No signs!

Which way? You tura andcome to a cross-roa-d. No slgas.You turn

right. You come td a town. It proves to be Liberty. . Yoh go back to

the fork and turn left. A mile; so farther come to another
1

cross-roa-d. A sign pointing right says "Allison three miles."

slgu-pe-st
r

might traveledmiles spent hours,

remaslii C

prln- -.

here.

After death

sister

left

you

the the1 throne ot
France, of former Ame?

mother
Manuel.

have

princess. When the Spanishrevolu-
tion sent monarchists Into
cxlje, her family came to Paris.
She loves to swim, play golf odd
tcrmls and Is InterestedIn art

is
of Spanishroyalists' eyes.Ho Is tha
youngestliving ot Alfonso XIII
of Spain, the marriage of bis
two elder brothers to women hot
ot royal caused them to

years
prospecUve bride.

and come short your destination.

Imagine yourself In need hosiery, clothing, breakfast foods or any-

thing else, and this newspaper without advertisements!

Advertisementsare sign-pos- t. They arpjaformatloa.-- They save

you from wandering aimlessly from store"To store. They1,keep ad-vlse-Vl

the newestproducts; the latest values. They save you time,

and put greaterbuying power your dollars. They assureyeu qual-

ity and service merchandise, for only honestgoods honestlyadvertised

cm stand the spotlight publicity.

READ THE 'ADVERTISEMENTS

engagement, pamas;

Royal Utees Inttriassd
dary-eye- dark-haire- d

married sis

pretender
Queen

do

are

or on

flying

Her tlnshlnrr flanco "apple"

son

rank,

you

relinquish their rights of succes-
sion and left him helc to th
throne. '

Tha Infante, born June 1913,
Is two and a half younger
than his
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TU gtri tU N , Raymond Hamilton, Southwest's No. 1 Bad Man, and Partner in Crime NearDeath Hour
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QUEEN
Under The Dome

At

By GOKDON K. UHEA&EK

7 AU8TEir CUP) Cupid ta'onecon-
I stttuent of-t-he legistatura"who

complain that, the present
has ignored his claims,

j iTfc Senate's oat eligible
fh,prtty secretary of the

'.Mate- - Tiwasurv will Mes off Into
l ... J.t." L -.-...-j C

mwrinoiy miBruay. auc usisuuh
chief clerk of the Houseand hand
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Boots"
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COFFEE
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CORK
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O.P;HEGGIE
HELENWESTLEY
Elizabeth Patterson

Qualen

From the novel that
touched the
spot of humanity,

Crime of Syl-vest- re

Bonnard" by
Anatole France.

TODAY
TOMORROW

RITZ
Borne, dark-eye-d Rep. Traylor Rus--

sel of Mt, Pleasant were married
earlier In the session.

nother marriage will fotiow
soon after the of Sen.
Welly K. Hopkins of Gonzales and
Mrs. Alice IsaacsWyatt of Waco.
It will unite Rep. Howard Hartzog
of Port Lavaca and Miss Anna
Paul Allen of Marlln.

--v:
O'Brien Stevens,former district

attorney in Harris county, accepts
modestly the complimentary re
marks of Sen. Clay Cottenof Pales
tine on Stevens' record as a proser
cutor.

Cotten believes that presentTex
as laws are adequatefor a good
prosecutor. He cited Stevens rec-

ord of 835 cases with 95 acqultals.
But Stevens says that doesn't

meanmuch.
'When you take into conaldera

tlon that many of the cases had
pleas of guilty' and that numerous
casesmay --be basedon one trans
action,'; Stevenssaid, "A record of
many convictions Is easyto make,

Rep. Pat Jefferson, San An-

tonio, received the sartorial award
at Sen. T. H. McGregor's barbecue
for legislators. Pat attended in
cowboy boots, white duck pants
and a pale blue polo shirt Many
mistook iilm for a screencelebrity.

Sen. Tom DeBerry of Bogota ad-

mitted to the Senatethat he was
appearingin a novel role when he
sought to bring the House and
Senate together on a Centennial
bllL

"I know that I generally throw
brickbats," DeBerry said, "but this
time I am extending the olive
branch,"

tender

marriage

The senator's role
soon him. He warned the
Senatenot to give him any Instruc-
tions as a conferee on a bill unless
they expected him to stick by that
instruction regardless of whether
it disruptedthe conference.

"When the Senate tells N me to
carry the ball, I'm going to carry
it," DeBerry announced.

Sen. Weaver Moore, Houston,
serving his first term in the Sen
ate after a term In the House, oc
casionally forgets that he has been
"promoted."

Rising in the Senatehe calmly
moved that the "HOUSE" adjourn,

land thenwondered why fellow Sen

Srd & Gregg
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LYRIC
ntors laughed.

Visitors In the Senate galleries
nro expected to rise during the
morning prayer that opens a ses
sion. Many fall to do so and are
tapped on the shoulder by an at
tendant.

Mrs. Dudley Woodward. Austin.
and Mrs. Noah P. 'Sanderson,Tex--
arkana, have been succeeded on
the Governor's Mansion Board by
Mrs. Ross Sterling, Xa Porte, and
Miss Ima Hogg, Houston, wife and
daughter of former governors.

Serving with them ns a hold
over member Is Mrs. Dan Moody.
The board oversees repairs to the
ancient house occupied by Cover
nors. It was created when Mrs.
Moody was "first lady."

Rooms needed papering and the
Board of Control let the Job to the
lowest bidder. Mrs. Moody then
was invited to come down and se
lect the paper pattern. The man
slon board avoids such difficulties.

Success for the rural rehabilita
tion plan is seen by V, R. Smltham,
head of the rural division of the
Texas Relief commission.

The fact that persons who have
been placed on sustenanceplots arc
beginning to pay back their loans
before due, is what makes Smith
am so happy and optimistic

Although the persons on the
projects can repay the advancesin
work, more than $2,000Jn cashhas
been received by Texas Rural
Communities; Inc., the organization
formed to handle thisphaseof re
lief.

Farmers are paying back loans!
for feed and seed before crops are
produced, Smltham said. The mon
ey comes from gardencrops, dairy
anapoultry products.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

There will be no further
bond issue fui relief.

state

Two .or three substitutes,as the
emergencyrelief problem broadens
out into permanentpolicy, are pos-
sibly in sight.

1. social security, old-ag- e pen
sion plan, to match federalmoney
under the act just passed by con-
gress, i

2. A constitutional amendment
allowing cities and counties and
the state to levy taxes directly for
unemployables from relief rolls,
whenthe federal governmentshifts
this phaseof the load back to local
agencies.

3. The broad substitutionof oth
er methods fordirect relief; Work
relief projects financedby the fed-
eral government,a very extensive
rural Rehabilitation program. In-

cluding the return of many farms;
and the gradual restorationof jobs
through governmentalaid In ex
tendingthe great public works pro
gram and the .housing programs.

These,,together leave for decision
what the stele will do toward

s Food Stores
'fend & Runnels

FOR WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Pure Cane Cloth Bag

10

25

25c can 72c

Can

15c

10c

SUGAR

..... ... 53c

I. ...... ..tpXeall

4 1b.
Pail"

for

3
for

5c

99c

25c

10c

25c

4c
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A trail nf erlmit which broL'dl.t him nrlion sentencei tatallnn mora than 350 veard andeauiert authoritiesto rata him at the Southwest'S "nubile enemy No. 1" U IHMMN
(o lead through the little green door of the prison death house at Huntsvllle, Tex., for IRaymond Hamilton (left) May 10. With one of his companions In a spectacularmmh
from death row, Joe Palmer (top, right) he was sentencedto electrocution for the slaying of Major Crowson, a guard at Easthamstate prison farm, during a. Me&eeeful
break for freedom In 1933. Once a comnanlon of the late desDerado. Clyde Barrow, who broke with him and termed him a "yellow punk," Hamilton was eharg"with
numerousbank robberies. His reputed companion on many of his travels through.Taxaa was Mary O'Dare (left, below)jt the top, left, Is shown a cell In death rew at
Huntsvllle prison, from which Hamilton made his desperategetaway,and at the right, below, Is Floyd Hamilton, Raymond's brother,now servinga sentenceIn Leavenwerrn,
Kat., federal penitentiary. In the group at the bottom, center, are Noland All red, 19 (left) of Tupelo, Miss, on whose personDallas officers found a note which led te Ham-
ilton's final capture In the railroad yards at Fort Worth April fl, after nine months of liberty; Glenn Allen (center) of Springfield, III., In whose company Hamilton was
found; and (right) the much-hunte- d fugitive. (Aasoelated PressPhotos) v

matching the federal government
In the care of ablo-bodie-d jobless,
willing to work but unable to find
work, and not suited for return to
the farms. The solution of thatmay
be that when the Btate, and Us lo-

cal agencies, ussuroo the burdenof
caring for the unemployables, the
federal servico will take tho full
load of the employables direct re

The present $20,000,000 bond is
sue will have been spent by win
ter. No other bond issuehas been
proposed at the legislative session,
and it is apparent that none could
now be voted.

John T. Smith, Austin tax expert,
beat a senatecommitteeby about
three months to formulation of an
economic principle of
importanceto Texas. It was the
proposal to levy a sales tax to re
tire all tho local city, county and
district bonds, and thereafter give
the state control of such local is
sues, lis importance was not in
the salestax plan, but in tho prln
clple of universal assumption,and
chiefly in the principle of future
state control.

Defeated thistime because the
legislature will not authorize a
sales tax, this assumptionand con
trol program has for precedentthe
old highway bond issue proposals
that were defeated,yet whose pur
pose was achieved within a short
time. . . .What at first sounded
remoteand impossible was made a
fact within a short time.

So even while the sales tax may
not be used as the vehicle, the
principle of allowing tho state to
regulate the debtand tax levies of
its subdivisions, along with the
temporary relief of paying off the
staggering load oS' $800,000,000 of
such present Indebtedness, may be
adopted as'part of the political
economy or Texas in relatively a
short term-- of ysprs.

ADVANCE-N- OT

RETREAT
UQTJOHr TRAFFIC
ANI EMl'LOYMENT

Always a warm friend of the
worklngman, England's former
chancellor of the exchequer, the
Honorable Philip Snowden, out of
his knowleage and experience as
leader of the Labor Party, has
had tho following ito cay on tho
relationship of labor and liquor:

"I havo marvelled at tho indif
ference of tho commercial and
businessclasses, and especially of
the shopkeepingclass, to this ex-
penditure on drink. .. It Is seme
times said that the liquor traffic
provides employment The more
people there are employed in the
drink traffic the ttronger Is the
Indictment against it, because it Is

Your Commercial
HUNTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

Holt Shumako
A d v e ri i s i n g
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
'Bulletins

R1U Theatre Bldg

TheronHicks
Expert

Watch Repairing

la Cunnlnghaai-Phllip- s, No.
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ReservationsFor Kiwanis Convention
Are ExceedingThoseOf PreviousYears

Alex Thomas, general chairman
of the Kiwanis International con
vention in Ban Antonio in May re-

cently outlined thedevelopments in
the convention plans at a meeting
of the twenty special committee
chairmen appointedto handle the
details of the extensive program.

Reservationsup to the present
time exceed the record tor the
past threo yearsThomassaid.More
than 100 were received in the mail
previous to the meeting whlcl4a
the greatest Influx at one time so
far.

Twenty-fou- r special trains have
been arranged bringing delegates
from the various districts of the
United Statesand Canada. All spe
cials will arrive In San Antonio
between 7 a. m. and 7:50 p. m. Sun
day. May 19. During tho same
day motor caravansfrom Missouri,
Kansas and Arkansas, as well a
Oklahoma and Texas, will bring
hundreds into the cityt u---

A local" committee will "brovide
transportation,to the various meet-
ings and entertainments not near
tho hotel during the five conven-
tion days for all delegatesand
their families who come by train.

San Antonio's largo and
municipal auditorium will be

headauartcrsfor the delegatesand
all reelstratlons. Information and
business sessions will be centered
there, in addition to the impressive
program for nignt,
May 20. The opening session of
tha convention will be held In the
SunkenGarden Theatre in Brack
enridge Park, one of the two finest
outdoor theatres In the TJnlted
States.

Musical croups which various
clubs are brinelmr Include the Ma
tional Championship High-- School
band of 36 members from Okla
homa City, while Glee Clubs from
Ponra Citv. Okla.. and El Paso,
Texas and other southwesterncit
ies have announcedthat their quar-
tettes will be in attendance. The
Mexican iTiDlca orchestra from
Mexico City will come to San An
tonio for tho convention ana me
Memphis, Tenn., club has announc-
ed the Intention of bringing Angelo
Cortege. Internationally famous
harpist of the United .States and
Europe.

An International cnorus or ow
voles representing every state in
the union and every province in
Canada will sing in the Bracken-ridg- e

Park Sunken Garden Thea-

tre and in otner meetings during
the convention.

Judre Didn't Claim Beauty
NEWBURYPOUT, Mass! (UP)

Bertrand Witham, 40, charged
with drunkenness, tried to ex
plain the situation to Judge Na-

thaniel N. Jones. Witham said
that-- It was "as plain us the nose
on vour race. ino juuto ..

marked, "Wrtl, I never was con
sidered handsome,"

the dlvcslon of labor that ought to
be usefully employed In the produc
tion of wealth and not in the pro
duction of a commodity which in-

jures the health of the people and
reduces their physical ' efficiency.

"If tho labor employed In the
manufacture of alcohol and In its
distribution were omployed in other
channels. ' it would be adding to
the real work of the community.
There would be the demand for
that labor by reasonof the increas-
ed demand by, other Industries
owing to the increasingpurchasing
power devoted to these trades."

There are still a goodly number
of people who believe prohibition
more successful repealed; and
many others who believe wo
should havo tried it when we had
It.

Movato
(Contributed by Local WCTUJ
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GeorgeTate And
Miss Ethel White

Wed In Dallas
George E. Tate of Big Spring: and

Miss Ethel White of Dallas were
married Friday evening in Dallas
at the home of the "Rev. Earl An
derson, pastor of the Munger
Baptist church.

The bride is the daughter of Sir.
nnd Mrs. Will W. White of Dallas.
She was employed as stenographer
at the Settles hotel In Big Spring
for severalmonths,leaving for her
home last winter.

The groom Is the son of Mrs. S.
H. Mil wee of Colorado. He attend
ed S. M. U after finishing high
school, in Colorado. For tho past
year ho has been connectedwith
the Cosden Refinery Co., hers.

For the ceremonytho bride was
becomingly attired in a traveling
suit of navy blue crepewith match-lnf- f

accessories. She wore a cor-
sage of Talisman roses.

The couple are now making their
homo In Big Spring.

Mortar, Pestle 300 Years Old
MINERAL WELLS, Tex. (UP)

Glenn Johnson has a mortar and
pestle over 300 years old. It came
from Mexico and is believed to
have been made In Span, It is
made of case Iron and is in good
condition. .

i
MUSCATINE, Iowa, (UP) Idle

but 67 hours out of the past lf
130.530. Muscatine's oldest crand-
father clock, owned by Mrs. Wil
liam Smcdlqy, still tick-tock- s. The
clock has been running since
1805.

WAGES CLAIM 39 CENTS OF
EVERY AIR LINE DOLLAR

CHICAGO Wages and salaries
represent by far the greatest sin
gle fixed expenditure of commer
cial air lines In the United States,
according to figures made public
here today by C. R. Smith, presi
dent of American Airlines.

Citing his company'spreliminary
financial statement for the period
from May 13, 1931 (when American
Airlines beganoperations) to Feb
ruary 28, 1935, Smith said.wages
and salariesaccounted for$1,763,
62Z20 of the total $1,483,750.32 ex
pended or 39.3 cents of every dol
lar.

Of this amount,$582,314.04,- - or 13
cents of each dollar, went to fly
ing personnel, pilots, ts and
stewardesses.Other employes re
ceived la wages, $1,129,213.71 (25.1
cents). '

i

While this report covered only
one of the major commercial air
lines, Smith said comparable fig
ures could bo obtained by analyz
ing current statementsof other air
transportation firms.

Second In Importance, he said,
are costs of equipment replace
ments which, In this period,
amounted to $1,010,707.03, or 22.3
cents of each dollar. Parts, sup
plies and services accounted for
$661,360.49 (152 cents) while an
other $472,677.28 (10.3 cents) was
spent for gasoline and oil.

The remainder Included $368,--

160.64 (82 "cents) for Insurance,
rents and taxes; $112,99228 (2.5
cents) far advertising, apd $79,--
230.40 (1.8 cents) for telephone and
telegraph tolls.

ReadThoHerald Want-A-d

Candy Honey I'atd far Injuries
BOSTON, (UP) When fivo-yea- r-

old Norman Carlisle was knocked
down and painfully hurt by an
automobile, the motorist stepped
out, handed him two cents, told
him to "go buy some candy," and
sped away without Identifying
himself.

o
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